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The Chelsea Herald.

s

QL. 14 NO. 38.

US Vlff!
ui cmruiis,
Lurcoman Curtains,

Roman Stripes, Felt Clothe,

iadras Curtains,

Silk Plushes,
fringes, and ornaments

GREAT VARIETY.
Kirery body iimted to call and

EXAMINE.

C. H. KEMPF & SON.

THURSDAY, MAY 28. 1885. WHOLE NO. 717.
mails close.

Gomo East. qoiko WEjrr

8# a. m. , o . 35 A «
i\$. F* M ......... 10:85 a. M.
t • 10 P. M ........ 5 . 45

S : 15 p. ic._ °* J CROWELL, P. M.

Ur// you tuiM any butiius,, atthelVobaU

make the requeelthat the notice be pub-

lished in the JISRALD.
uiU tdwaye be granted.

Much a reguest

ADVERTISING RATER.
Zjpgg- l^w l l nil 8 m I dm 1 1 y1 Mill 00||Z IK)||8 00j|r,

100l * 00| 4 00| 6 00|1000

M O<lumn...| 8 S0| 7 00|t4 00|27 00|3S 00
S Column. .. 1 4 50| 9 00|i8 oe|M fibjiS 00

1 Column. ..| fl 00|I9 00|24 (idliW 00l(io'0(>

CHURCH DIRECTORY.

NrrnoniaT. — Rct. J. A. Mcllwaln,
rices at 10.80 A. u. and 7 p. m. Prayer

crting Tuesday and Thursday evenings
7 o’clock. Sunday school Immediately

k ^morning services.

Cosorkoatiokal.— Rev. John A. Ra-
ff. Services, at 10:90 a.m., and 7 p m.
[onng people’s meeting, Sabbath evening,

il o’clock. Prayer moetiug, Thursduy
ning, at 7 o’clock. Sunday School, lm-
I lately after morning services.

Baptist.-Rcv. Mr. Gallup. Services, at
llO.JJO a. M. and 7 P. m. Prayer meeting,
ionday evening, at 7 o’clock. Sunday
1 l,at 12 m.

Jai>anese wedding at Uie Baptist church

before long.

C. 8. Laird will have about 12,000 celery

plants which will soon be ready to set.

Senator Kempf informs us that woql
tfill probably open at 20 to 22 cents.

The post office will be closed Saturday,

May 80 from 10 a. M. to 5 F. M., for Deco-

ration exercises.

Mr. Speers, through the efforts of M. J.

Lehman, lias received a back pension of

$1500, and $24 per month hereafter.

Four boys (strangers) were arrested yes-

^ terdny for attempting to tap the till in Hes-

Column. t.| 2 00*| f Oo'f 8 00| 12 00J20 00 e*BC^wer^t 8 retaurant. The evidence wasH OOflSToO no1 str0D* enou8b» however, to hold them.

At the special school election* (to vote

upon a $700 school house) 60 votes were

cast. Of these 46 were against the appro-

priatiou and 14 for it. Now what will be
done?

mUOVAL.

Miss Cora Gorton Is teaching in the Boy*

er district

TOxsmnras.

BUtillVKgg DIRECTORY

CITY

IBARBER SHOP
BOYD A SHAVER.

to doors west of Woods A Knapp’s
lhardware store. Work done quickly aud
in first-ckv* style.

I. O. O. F.-THK REGULAR
5^2 "«*ly meeting of Vernor LodgeI if No. 85, 1. 0. 0. F., will take place

if try Wednesday evening at 6U o’clock,
it Uieir Lodge room, Middle st, East.

F. H. 8tilbb, Bec’y.

I. O, of O, T.— Charitya Lodge
To* 335, meets every Friday eve. at
o’clock, at Odd FellowsMiall.

0. Sumner Winano, W. S.

K. O. T. M.~Chelsea Tent No.
1^1, of the K. O. T. M., will* meet at

Id Fellows9 Hall the first aud
tird Friday of each month.

Wm. Bacon, IL K.

p II. 9TILEB,

DENTIST,
ice with Dr. Palmer, over Glazier,
sPuy A Co’s. Drug Store.

Cuklska, Mich. vll-46.

OEO. E. DAVIMy Re«l-
U dent Anctloneer of 16

rs experience, and second to none in
State. Will attend all farm sales and
_ nuctions on short notice. Orders
»t this office will receive prompt atten-
Residenoe and P. O. addnsH, Sylvan,i"n.

hlioli. V-186.

For Reliable Insurance Against

pIBS 0E TM1B0,
CALL ON

ALBERT A CROWELL,
—OR—

®®°. W, TURNBULL.
e Hepresimt— Assets.
ome,ofNew York . $7,208,485.

wtinental, of New York, 4,450,584.

R?c,nlx’ «r New York, 8,255,326.

li ̂ ^ters, of New York, 5, 121,056.

JWjfConiL, 4.067,976.
Pnngfield, ofMass^ 2,855J288.

GREAT
-DUCTION !

— IN—

Forepaugh will visit Ypsi. this year.

Will Chelsea celebrate the “glorious
Fourth?”

Register of deeds, Kerns, will remove

from Dexter to Ann Arbor.

There will be three sweet girl graduates

from the High School tills year.

Fred. Koedel’s 4eam ran away one day

last week causing a slight damage.

Have you had some of the ereamery

buttermilk ? Tie good sod cheap !

Grass Lake must writhe in the dust

No street sprinkler will help them out.

Mrs. Anna Kayser, of Ann Arbor, died

of heart disease, last week, aged 58 years.

Let who can, contribute flowers with

which to decorate the graves of the falleu

heroes.

Ann Arbor's post office is said to pay the

largest salary of any other in the second

district.

Each child between 5 and 20 in this

county is worth $1.34 in primary schoolmoney. ,

Prof. Parker has purchased six dozen

geraniums with which to ornament the

school yard.

Lewis Freer, ef Lima, left on our table

an egg (duck), measuring 0}£x8^ inches.

Who bents it?

The board of review was in session at

the supervisor’s office, the first three days

of this week.

About a dozen members of R. P. Car-

penter Post, G. A. R., attended a meeting

of the post at Stockbridge, last Friday.

The Lewis art gallery, upon which Ann

Arbor people have doted so much, will

probably not be removed from Cold water

for some years yet

Soon the festive mosquito will go on a

collecting tour with his little bill— Milan

Journal Tis seldom that an editor speaks

of himself in such terms.

Unintentionally we omitted to state in

our last issue that the social at Mr. C. II.

Kempf® the Tuesday evening previous
was a very pleasant affair.

The Milan Journal compliments the vil-

lage board upon ordering sidewalks built.

Wait brotluA, and see how many walks
an built— lien compliment.

Chelsea is a great place. Last Saturday

they had a ‘ bam” race at their rink. Cook-

ed or raw 1— Leader. Well we don’t know.

Probably some were “raw” when they got

through 1

In our first issue we called attention to

the lack of protection against fire. We
would do so In our last, and hope that ere

long, Chelsea will have a fUll-forced fire

department

John E. Durand brought In the first

gathering of cream for the creamery. The

All interested in railroad travel, please

take notice that a new time card Is in

this week’s issue. Two trains are taken
off, and with the exception of the Grand

Rapids, the other trains are running on

quite a different plan.

Upon the celery farm of Messrs. Win-

ans & .Stafford, located near Pittsfield

Junction, fire was set to some brush on
Monday. The wind arose soon after and

blew the flames to a small building owned

by Prof. Steere, and burned it together

with a quantity of wood. Loss about $00
—Argus.

The Workers met with Mrs. B. Winans
on South-sL , yesterday.

Mr. O. A. Wilsey, of Detroit, was in
town a few days of this week. *

Prof, and Mrs. Parker will spend vaca-

tion with a daughter In Quincy.

Mrs. John Raftrey is spending a number

of weeks with relatives in Albion.

Geo. Gould left last Tuesday evening for

Dakota, where be will spend some time.

Miss Nina Younglove, of Pinckney,
spent Sunday with Miss Currie Purchase.

Rev. Robertson filled the Congregation-

al pulpit last Sunday morning and evening.

Miss Luiu Johnson, of Jackson, spent

several days of this week with friends at

this place.

Frank Greening, the recently appointed they fai
mall messenger, spent last week with par-

ents in Lyndon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ames, e>( Ann Arbor,
spent Sunday last with their numerous
friends in this village.

Rev. G. Robertus leaves Tuesday next

for Cleveland to attend the conference.

He will be absent about ten days,

Mrs. Wm. Emmert left last Monday
morning for Saline, her future home. Mr.

Emmert expects to follow Saturday.

Mr. and Mrf. Sparks, of Leoni, and Mr.

and Mrs. Elmer Sparks, of Niles, were the

Lyndon.

Neira Clark
Annie Smith
Jennie McLaughlin
Katie Beeler
Mary McLaughlin

Willie McLaughlin
Oreo Burey •

Sam Beeler
H. McLaughlin
Jim. McLanghlin.

FOR the NEXT 30 DAYS.

X0 WiU make Cabin-

Jarge, per dozen;
•h small, $4 per

lot.

^ E.E. SHAVER,
vfcelsea, May 1.

your Job wwrk, we are ready le
<md will 4olt in good shape.

'ftbinet Photographs ! first Churning occwred on Saturday, and
the persons in charge experienced first-

class “luck.”

The next Suuday-school meeting takes

place in the basement

ihurch next Sunday.

Paints, Varnish's,

Oils i Brushes 1

In this line of goods we can offer you de«
cided advantages. We bindle none but
the best ersde of White Lead, pure Raw
Oil, and GENUINE Kellie Boiled OIL
A very large line of Paint Brushes, White
wash and Kalsomine Brushes, Scrub Brush-
es, Horse Brushes, Blacking Brushes, etc.,
Including a complete assortment of Whit-
ing's Paint Brushes. Our VARNISHES,
Colors, Distcmi>er«, Turpentine, Dryers,
etc., are the VERY BEST made. We
handle only 8HERWIN WILLIAMS &
CO’S, celebrated colors in oil.

LIQUID PAINTS.
These paints have grown into such gen-

eral favor in the past few years that wo
now carry a complete stock of the two best
paints made, the Tyler Liquid Paint and
F. Hatnmiir Paint Co’s Prepared Paint,
which we Aiuarantec to be a strictly pure
White Lead, £inc and Oil paint. If in any
instance, after bting applied according to
directions, they fail to give entire ssthfu-
tion, we agree to foreit the cost of apply-
ing and the value of the paint We have
this paint in. pint, quart, halfgalloo, and
gallon cans in all colors. Do you intend
to paint your house or barn ? If you do,
this is the paint to use. It will cost you
only 95c. per gallon in cither white or col-

ors. t^KE MEMBER, We guarantee this
paint _

GLAZIER, DePUY 4 00.

Report of district No. 8, township of tfu* stH Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Spirks lust

of the M. E.

It it hoped that

ery worker will be present, as a very in-

teresting program has been arranged.

A heavy rain storm visited this place
last Sunday afternoon. It was proceeded

by a small cyclone, which badly demoral-

ized a lumber pile for John Hoover, and

also twisted a barn, in process of construc-

tion.

Neither tardy nor absent during the

mouth ending May 22, 1885.

Ada Gorton, Teacher.

A newspaper is a help to any commun
ity where it is published. It gives sup-

port and should receive support, especially

from busioess men. Its columns are al-
ways open tp be used for the interest of its

own town and townspeople. It freely aids

schools, churches, societies and all matters

of local improvement It is ouly a matter

of self interest for people to patronize their

local papers, not only when they seek ad

vertisements but when they have job work

to do, as well. We hope our readers wil
bear this in mind and give the “incoming

administration” their heartiest support.

Hradquatubrs R. P. Carprntxr Post I
No. 41, G.A.R., Ciiklsra,. May 20, ’85. f
By order of National and Department

Commander, Saturday, May 80th, 1885,

will be observed as Memorial Day.

Let us as citizens, and comrades of the

noble dead, so remember their resting

places that we may instill in the hearts of

the rising generation a love for their coun-

try that they too may strew our graves

with flowers when the last soldier shall

have passed away.

Ail members of R. P. Carpenter Pod,

No. 41, G. A. R. will assemble in basement

of Town Hall at 12:30 o’clock P. M., sharp.

J. D. Schnaithan, A. N. Morton,
AdjL, Com.

The Sick and Xaimed.

Mrs. S. B. West, of Waterloo, is quite

ill. Dr. Suylandt is attending her.

J. M. Letts, who lias been troubled for

a week with hiccough, is now some better.

Fred Merkel and H. Hagen have sus-

tained severe injuries within a few weeks,

but both are now doing well.

Mr. J. Krutn, of Sylvan, recently sus

tained a fracture of the collar bone. Dr.

Palmer attended and reduced the same.

Gus. Fassbender was kicked a shoe!

time since, by a horse which cracked the

bone near the thigh. Dr. Palmer was cal-

led and the boy is now again out.

Mrs. Wm. Martin and sister have eacli
recently had a very severe attack of ery-

sipelas, but are now, we are glad to state,

nicely improving. Dr.* Palmer attended

them aUo.

Mr. A. T.Gorton had the misfortune Isst

Saturday to foil down the stain In his

shop. Wean pleased to learn that he
sustained no serious Injury and is impro-

ving nicely. V

Saturday and Sunday.

Our honored citizen, Fred Vogel, has

been elected delegate from the A. U. V.,of

this place, to attend the state convention

at Grand Rapids, June 9-11, Fred, can

ably represent Ids lodge.

Our Farewell Words.

It is always a sad duty to speak parting

words, and to us, at this time, it becomes

doubly so. It is probably known to many

of our esteemed readers that grith this is-

sue, we sever our connection with the
Hbrald, and also a very pleasant relation-

ship with the hundreds of I is readers. Be-

fore laying aside the pen and pencil we want

to return our sincere thunks to all of those

who from the first, tendered us their help

and support. Among the business men
we find II. S. Holmes, Jabez Bacon, Gla-

zier, DePny & Co., B. Parker <& Co., E. G.

Hoag, and many others. A class not to be

overlooked is the number of our corres-

pondents who, from week to week furnish

ed us the news from their vicinity. An-

other class of people constituting the var

ious church societies, deserve our unalloy

cd thanks for the many words of appro-

val Especial thanks would we tender to
the Y. P. C. A ,and to our Sunday-school

class when the way seemed dreary,
uttered words of encouragement.

- In looking over our past record we find
many words of criticisms and rebuke.
None acquainted with us will doubt that

the motive was an honest one, and intend-

ed for the good of the individual or the

community. To those so offended we
have no apologies to make, but hope tl e

future “corrector of evil” will find nothing

to cause him to use similar expressions.

To say we dislike to leave this com

munity is putting it mild ; for manv acts of

Christian love, and neighborly deeds, have

strewn our “pathway with roses.” We
can ouly hope that in yean* to come we

may lie kindly remembered.

Before closing, we thank the press o
the county for their brotherly encourage-

ment and help, for we feci under obliga-
tions to them.

The writer af this article may hereafter
be addressed at Saline, where in connec

tiou with Ids father-in-law, Mr. Danie

Nissly, he will carry on a trade in boots

shoes, groceries, crockery etc. Our suc-

cessor will be Mr. O. F. Ovtracker, now
editor and proprietor of the Saline Obser-

ver, who takes charge of the paper nex

Monday. We trust our readers will suffer

and we think wo can promise them
sheet they need not feel ashamed of.

Mr. Overacker assumes all income af-

ter Juno 1, and will forulsh all who have

paid for the Hbrald, with the same. We
hope all who are in arrears will help
him along willingly-

Wm, Emmert, Jr.

OUSE FOR SALE! The Em-
inert residence on Park-st.

is offered for sale at a low figure.
Ml on Mrs. Sparks, or address Wm.
Emmert, Jr., at Saline. Terms easy.

P'OR SALE CHEAP! Nearly 200
JL empty boot and shoe, clothing,
lat and cap, and famishing goods
boxes. French's Cash Store.
/~1 W. RUDD practical watohmak-
V^e er and jeweler of eighteen
years’ experience in Hath, England,
and in C-anada. I am prepared to do
work on the shortest notice. I am
now located at Mr. L. Winans’ drug
•tore, Chelsea.

TT'ORSALE! A tliree run flour-
.F ing mill, with all improve-
ments except rollers. Good location
on M. C. R. R, L. E. Sparks,

Chelsea, Mich.

"1/TRS. ALLYN is now prepared
if L for the ladies to inspect her
stock of millinery. New goods re-
ceived every two weeks from the
best houses in New York and Chi-

Dress making done in all the
styles. _ 39

TT'or rent! Two nice rooms in the
F Durand & Hatch Block, suit-
able for millenry, dress making or
law office. Inquire of Durand or
Hatch. >

TTAVING just returned from
XX Cleveland with a full line of

the latest novelties in summer milli-
nery including Hats, Bonnets, Flow-
ers, Tips, Ornaments, Gauze, Fancy
Silks, Scarfs, and Gilt Trimmings,
an invitation is extended to the It -
dies to call and examine goods and
get prices. Miss S. A. Clark.

A LL our hams to close at 9 cts.,

1Y and shoulders at 7 cts. Call
early and take advantage.

H. S. Holmes & Co.

"IT'or sale. House and lot. A splen-X did house and ^acre of ground
for sale, would make a nice home for
a farmer that desires to live in this
village. Inquire at this office.

TT'OR SALE ! A nice lot of emp-
F ty tta, coftee and spice cans.
Such cans are very useful in every
family. French’s Cash Store. ,

POR SALE CHEAP! Or will ex-
I change for other property, a first
class steam threshing outfit.if H. V. Sencv.

IIOUSE and lot for sale! Inquire
II ofU. it. Townsend,

Tj^OR SALE! A shingled roofX about 10 feet square. Call at

this office.

A. 8, Congdon now has his anto-

matio sawing machine in position,
and invites farmers to call and see it,
and bring in their picket material.

House and two iota for sale.
Jas. F. Harrington,

Inquire of

Soufit and lot for sale, on South
Main»8t, Inquire of F. McNamara.

.
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 ICHiCAN NEWS.

Thf 1 1 *nt of the rTagt* of M. J'.r d • hat
ieeut'd mi epp^ul for aid in d^i 1 of tb;‘ many
JaiuiNfs l«ft iHjpiv'iv.'M and (k u j..ohi by lb? i»-
cont flwc

_____ _ _____ Pr. Mi-Nabb, momher Of Ibf leitalitw fro’11
oa’va? aMe «f IM ; Nraavgu couritr. vlli MMt< the conaulthip »'*
niTcJw^IaeaS Auokfaud, New Zralind, \i Ibr powers ur^c It
o’ffl u** i . Or. i>b*r j bim.

la which i»*J are j jgekt^n h*s raceired an addition to Its Ire
(V(MUtmrnt In the shape »»f a new ht»ok an Ud-

!?*— I der truck, which has been accepted hr the Are
commissioner*.

The question of bonding l nl-mtown to Ilf.-
OiW to aid in the nutvtrn. lion of the proposed

! Lansing, Ahna *!t Ml. IMeasant railroad will b«
i voted on soon.

Kidd s Report

fmprrtnr flm-nf Kidd’s rejsirt of bU lour
of Inhp.t tion will show a laudaUe interest e»*
hibite«l b> the *JOe<»ni|^i»l.s of the four regi-
ments of *sUte Ins >pa. I he p< n-eut^e of at-
teudanrr at the inspection, oomparod with the
numiier on the n>tls. aa« at follows: Monroe
16 percent; National tiiianl. Ditroil U? ; Scott
fluiu^, Petndt Adrian. *>; Grand Itaplds.
HO; Big Uapids. T7; (imnd Haven, 75: Tecum- j r**sr»«Ma anu unmam<M.
aahf&Cmniter. 75: Man atee, 74; Light I Sullivan M. Cutrbeon, United Btates district
Infantry. Detroit. »; Ionia. 67; Poit Hunm. attnmet fdr the eastern distrtrt of Mivhi.wn,
07; Lsnslng, 70. VysilintL OJ; Ann Arbor. 50; has n^slgned. Ills snc'- ssor is thought to be
Three Rivers, fit; Ouster Guard Grand Kaplda, I C. P. Black of Ttisrola ountv.

n7; ^ ^ u* **??** '/*' I V'"**1*” on the T A. A. A N. M R R. It
Hav Citr. M). Mason, M. Kalamaaoo, 43 Gen negotiating for a stave and heading factorr.

About 1910.000 worth of damage by lire war
done to lumber on the docks at Oscoda, and
the same dav 550,000 worth of valuable lumber
was huraed in Muskegon.

While assisting at a barn raising near Corun-
na, Daniel Geeck wa* Instantly killed bv a fall-
lag timber. which crushed his head, lie was

Kidd ss-erts that there arc too many men on there Mng enough Uml>er an
the roll, of Meh «aWHV. »i d th»t too^ ̂ .bo ,applv ~ Segn for tomr ywu*.

around there to

do no dutv and join lor tin* In uertt* of the
luuiuii! rn.impuH'nr tbould bt -«ded nut I

Again, N»me men have ln»cu known to furnish
au t»Utute* who goto camp. an*wer to their
name* an I dra* pay, the
mao himself bad Uvu pres«*nt About

• am • as though tin*
t*onl half of

the in m ni*«l new (Ldhiug. an 1 be recom-
mecds i s :ing new tnmscrs to all the troops
at once, and the old ones kept for future use.
About 900 new uniform coats, BOO new pair of
trouser* and 101) new helmets would equip the
9u ciiipan.e*. All the cl«>thing snd equipment
of the Maiquette lompany ; were burned, snd
Itmus; b* tumished new arm*, uniforms, and
mx-outiemeuts throughout. Among other
recommendation* the )n*pecb»r general favor*
the dis.xmtiuuanc * of the Sharpe rifle and the
iHOftng of the Springfield, caliber 45.

nesota are much exercised over reports thst
bottom has fallen out of the 4,boom.A

Andrew Flynn of Tonis, employed on s der
rick used around the artesian well, fell to the
ground, a distance of M feet striking on hi*

and shoulders. He will recover

Tom Nsvin live* lust like other convicts in
Jackson prism. So Brussel* carpets, up-
holstered furniture or dainty food does he re-
ceive, all reports to the cunt f ary not withstand

L. Webb of Bannister, has obtained s flowing
well at a depth of 90 feet, whl.-h will prove a
bonanza for the village. The water U pro
nounced equal to any In the state for medical
qualities.

Prof. A. E. Strong, formerlv of Grand Rapids
high school has announced hi* acceptance of
th< chair of physical science* In the nonnal
se.iooL made vacant by the resignation of Prof.

Adrian has finally decided to have the elec- Louth.
Iric light - George Wilson, the Detroit murderer, who

Tire ousiness portion of McBrides was burned i f*c*P®*® ̂ roIn Jackson prison several months
on the Ifith. •A'N whiten to friends in Detroit fromMf ^ I South America, for which countrv he sailed on

Michigan dtixens procure an average of 96 the .j4lh of Mlln.h }Ml
patenu per week.

GERSRAL STATE ITEMS.

Maple Rapids will soon begin boring for
ualt

Willard Stearns hss been appointed post’
master at Adrian.

A flouring mill and bending works are to be
atarted in Hastings.

Supreme Justice-elect A. B. Monc will retire
from his law prac tice July 1

West Mh-bigan fruit growers will meet tn con-
vention in Muskegon June 8.

Kalamazoo c tizecs are Irving to raise means
to continue Kalamazoo college.

Forest fires-have done great damage in vari-
ous purls of the state this spring

The northern asylum for the insane at
Travers * City is nearly completed.

The Jury in the Carr murder esse in Harri-
uon. disagreed aud were discharged.

About 000 Missouri editors contemplate a
visit to Northern Michigan in June.

Henry McComb. aged 11 years, of Milan, wua
•drotvmd while bathing in Saline river.

*About 60,0i 0 peach trees will be set out in
the vicinity of Grand Haven this year. *

From 1.649 establishments in Michigan.
2, >4. 717.0 JO shingles arc made every year.

Martin Coppersmith of Bav City, receives
$15,000 through the death of Lis falhei in Ger-
many.

President Brooks of Kalamszoo college,
was visited the oilier morning by burglars $J50
woxfb.

James Elgnort of Cadillac was killed by being
cau^Hl under a Jailing tree, lift was 5i Tears
of age. -------- - * - -- ----
The Lansing wheelbarrow works have shut

down, and will probably remain closed all
sumimr.

Rev. Wm. Doust, a Methodist minister, well-
known In Michigan, died in Paw Paw on the
24th inst

. W. P. Preston of St Ignna* will accompany
Gov. Swineford to Alaska as Secretary of that
Territory.

Prof. Hnsklns n*signs his position n* tea**her
At the state prison, July 15, to hi* succeeded by
A. A. Bliss.

Mrs. Leman Strong, aged 74. died at Litch
flel a few days since, living only a week after
her husband.

The Korthvllle school furniture company Is
making a $3 010 set of furniture for a church
in Low;**:!, Mass.

Plainfield, Livingston couuty. can boast of a
man who is 119 years old and works daily at
the eari>cnt *r’s trade.

The Central -Mich lean agricultural society
will hold o spr.ni merttng at' Lansing on
June 9, ID, 11, >m . 13.

Tlroothv Coughlin of Sault 8te. Marie, who
shot and killed the Perrault brothers last
spring because thev dunned him for an ac-
count due, has been lonricted and sen-
tenced to 14 rears at Jackson.

Of four lamb* (a pair of twins) born re-
cently in southern Michigan, every one had
defmmsd ears as a result i»f the m-itht^r’s ears
having ty*en bitten bv s d<uf- At least that is
the »tory an enterprising Michigan paper
tells.

At the Rattle Creek school seat factory
James Deane, a workman, tost all ths
fingers of one hand In an encounter with a buzz
saw. Wm. Tenney sustained similar injuries
at the Grand Rapids barrel factory in the same
manner.

West Bay Citv Is stirred up over a haunted
house In the fifth ward, and wonderful stories
are told of unnatural noises In the structure at
night. Many of the Inhabitants in the neigh-
borhood ars much alarmed in consequence
thereof.

Geo. Gordon, the only sanriver of the Au
Stable burner accident, is still confined to his
bed. The injury which keeps him confined is
the cut which be received in the abdomen from
a shovel at the time of the crash. His left arm
is still useless.

isoiaof Lapeer county,
of Vassa’r.

Mich., the contract for building the new
county poor bouse at $5.5 X). Bids ranged
from this sum to fll.OJO. Competition was
spirited. Ten Wdd|r» were in the field.

A Grand Rapiils diirvoyant kooirn as Mn.
Martha Washington or Madame Bell, a mem-
ber of the African M. E. church, has been ex-
peMtd from the fold for “endian try aud sow-
Ingaiscord,” and will appeal to the quarterly
conference ofhtr colored brethren for re-
dress.

Ground was broken at North ville a few days
for a new M. E. church, to cost $6,000. Tne
member* of the Ladles’ society were foremost
in ral.dng a fund for the building, performed
the work, wielding spades and shovels with a
rigor 1 gotten of earuestnesa in the under-
taking.

Two masked men battered In the door of
Mr*. Calkins’ residence at Pine Plains, Mon-
day night, and searched the house for $5 )0
supposed to be in her possession. Only sccur-
$0 howev.'r. There were three women oecu-
pving the house who were kept quiet by threats
o! violence.

Ths southwest Michigan soldiers’ association
will hold their annual reunion at Benton Har-
bor. August 18 to 31, and the general passenger
agents of Michigan have agreed to ••arrv per-
sons attending the reunion at one fnwr for the

The hoard of supervi
awarded John G. Canfield A Son

. rcutu* P Black has been appointed United «>n the truck and as the train

r,t^rsjsf“ - ;

setUers In Ch*d.«Kgan count/, died In Macki-
nac. n few days sliice. .

A sanitary convention under the auspices ofth‘ mi of health, will i>-- hflkl at Ypsi-
lauti June 30 aud Juiv 1.

Elijah Sin'tb and wife, pioneers of Detroit,
wm* instantly killed by a Grand Trunk train
near th :< w dgJ9 ••'i'-1 fi

Ahcr the taring piantiig It is estimated
there will be more man 4 ) 1 0 J rods of osage
orange hedge in Calhoun coufuN

Owing to the d* plethui tj the funds of th9
military dqwrtmei.t, there will Iw no cm amp-
meat of Uu* state t oops tli > y«-ur.

A change of venue iia* I sen granted in the
ease of Jim f^arrof Hurri-on. rmmtly tried
for murder, ami Carr ovimiiU’d to ball

Heuson Smith was mn or» r and instantly
killed bv special train «»n ti e Detroit. Mai*ki-
aaw tV Marnuette nUlroul nt Allcnvillc

C
State*
Mich gun, vice 8, M, Cutdni.n resigned.

Daniel Smith of Alpena, convicted of a
criinlna! assault upon a woman 00 years old,
ho* bet'll sentenced to 10 rears at Jackson.

i,W. C. Given of Sault 8u Marie, who was re-
cently lost in the woods for several days, is
rapiiuy recovering from the effects of the’ trial.

Rev. C. F. Houseman of Adrian, has a copy
of the Arabian Nights printed in Arabic by tne
oHlc ai printing house of Uie Egyptian govern-
ini lit n 9

John Cliu*k of Clinton, Lcuawvj county, has
contracU.il with Detroit parties for all his
ernamery butur for the season at : 4 cents per
pound.

The next reunion of the soldiers* and sailors’
asfwtc.atUiu of Southwestern Michigan will be
hahiot ikmton ilarbotL-mi August 18, 19, 3Q

- And 31. _
Angus Nlgglle, the young rnan who was a»-

okulted near Greenville rwcntlv, is dead. He
never recovered conselousuess after being
atruek.

The examination of Jennie Bool of Kala-
ma/on, charged with eliild- murder, resulted In
her difehage. The result gives general satis-
faction. ______ '

V
The Alpena fish hatchery has had throe suc-

cessful seasons and not a failure. About
75.009, tXX) wbitethh, altogether, have been
hahilnd.

PERISHED IN FIRH.

Seventeen Persons Burned
Death,

And U*»T Uinni.
.11*1

A Hr. broke .«Jt in » llT.-.tory bulMlut •« ^fT'.n'.Tlwinir tV KorJ jmi W>

; -•-•tvsrssstLrsr
Kil li?th JhT^ium'h"’ TOrfEt I AH^^Tbe Ml-wlW P*mM <inl«< »';*r
TV (l»mr» .prroA « ropkUy 0>*» *••*<* u*lr | nTl, th* U« rntekro

.....

..... .  L.., .nn-ndlni! tfc L-ro-r.! ht^hw..

frooi the thln’-
Jy

was at firsts thought that only the slx
women who jumped wm kllh«*l

but when the Are was subdued so that
the firemen could enter it was found that ten
dead bodies lav In heaps on the fifth floor and
one on the fourth. There wm six who Jumped
from the window and wm killed and one
man. after>avlng the lives of two women bv
lettlns down a rope from the roof, was himself

1 ' y . ,)st , ' • ' ’ '*

kichioan lkohlatpim

sirt 19

Mbn 4Tf. — Tl»e frd’owinf MBs p$«" 4 ’ MV
imt sn a? )f»»[»r;ati«»:i for Im hmv Mi-nt* i It'
StJlmiTofnUTkVlKM.; estiuil* .luga io;r
 lurki ng 'a P'Ctor* for Detrofl; iBiend
w il ^. U<’»V relative to adj »urnm o •

i *oles of r*al estate on eX*eutiou*; »  •* -

*

i

t

i

r

lit'.! ; amending the general

Ihc table; for unlformitv ol
p wtr.

taws.

rZT.ti^ tb- tn,n.,.H-Utlo« »n1 y*rJim:o;
•KSis cattle; for • revisiou of the prnrtke ol
!hr uw— reft rred hac k to the ( omiulttee
on Wav* aud Means; amending the general
plank road act-passed; making an aj>

lettlns down a rope from the roof, was bhnseir | rJalj Hl f(ir impnovni mt INiwagtsc Creek;

ssaKsssf* fcsssar ® -vi-iuucr a
brother of the proprietor of the printing works.
The fire originated by the exphndon of a

gasoline sh>ve on the second floor. The flames
ent *ml the elevator chute, which Is next to the
stairw ay, and all chance of escape was thus cut
off. TTie killed were mostlv employes of dye
w »rk* whic h occupied a portmi of the building.

I.ookittg over the seene after the event it is
plain that every life could have been easily
saved.

of the CwisHfulJon
the Governors appointments

•mcHlIm: !.*. n-l»tlro to oTroro* .etlnjl
property to stand a* section 9l5tk A. Howell
amending «vt:on 9 5. Howell, relative to pav
of troop*; relative to petit Juror* in l pper
Peninsula— |*a *4 d V for amend ng set relativi
to spliointnient of an Assistant Prosevutliic
Atturuev In 'N ayne county; relative to a ceine-
terv In ̂ a»k Township 81. Joseph Countv; fm
the sale of the Jack*on County fairgrounds.
After (’ons'dering many bills in eominltUw ol
the whole the Hoove adjourned.

mat 9R
8KNATn-AH aft-rthe enacting eJauso was

call ut)on all citizens of the State to express of cleat
upon that occasion their grateful remembrance crime «»f
of the servke* of our army and navy ; and I action t

Decoration Day Proclamation.
HVrrK. The 3 nh dav «»f May Is # holidav

set Hjmrt bv law for the commemc*ratlon of

murder in the first degmv 1 hli
taken In committee of the whole was

Invite all comrades of the Grind Armv of Uie ] not ronemrr^ ta ^the toat^ but thwbdl
Republic, all soldiers and sailor* of the Ute was Indefinitely pottitonodt Jim m, nay* 1*
wir.'ihe 8tate tnw*|i»and all civic societies to Adjourned,
do honor to the* in *m<>nr of those who snr- Ho
render'd only to the last foe, by parades aud
ceremonies appropriate* to Deeomt'on Dav.
Done at the Capitol this 9 kh dav of May,

l)to85.

RUSSELL A. ALGER
Bv the Governor.
' Hahhv A. Cox a nt. Secretary of Stat*

>r*i — The board of state auditors rep»»rt-
ed that. In aec»rdao«*e with the Instruction
of the House. it had obtalnod
estimates on the coat of lighting the
cap! to! buildings and grounds with edbctricUy
It would coat from $30,000 to $31,000 for thf

GENERAL NEWS.

pltntand about $560 per vesf to maintain it
Bills pissed: appioiciating $6,000 for the pur
chase of hooka for the state library :approj>rlat

nscs, $11 9>ing $55,0 DO for the current expens
for Improvement* for the Michiganschool lot

URIXO CENTRAL I . # • . „ - .

The Illinois legislature has passed a bill pro- !

the blind; appropriating $J0O for the publlea-
gs of the Michigan superln

more thin W orr month when one telephone ̂  inMn,. rrlmln.l, »t lonto; deUch

MAT 91
to another at 10 cents

ORAM’S DEDICATION.
Gen. Grant has written, the dedication for

his forthcoming work. The de iication is as
follows: “To the officers and soldiers engaged
in the war of the rebel 1 on and also those en-
gaged in the war In Mexico these volumes arc
dedicated.”

AN IMPORTANT DICflllON.

Judg* French of th- circuit court of Mus-
catine.Iowa, holds that the first injunction pro-
ceeding institute I against u saloon has priority
to any other injunction pro*.* •i*dlngs agaitut the
same saloon. This is regarded as a great
victory for the Ml e»ns a suatn injunction pro-
resxUngs have been m t luted by friends of
saloons against n**urlv cvcrr saloon in Mus-
•atlne. Tne teroperahe? alliance will appeal
the case to the auprem * court

WILL DEPEND RIRL.
F X. Lemleux. M. P. P.. and Chaa. FltEpat-

•ica t»f Out-bee, have been rrtoJucd as counsel
/» defend Louis Riel in his coming trial in the
xorthwest, they hating been sent for by promin-
•lit French Canadian gentlemen who volun-
e r**d to meet all expuuftes incurred by couustt
u bis defense.

EVADING DUTIEH. „ ,

i. k j ..... ing Pontiac; to am *n 1 the constitution relative

acretofore Imported from Cana iu at ports upon
5ur‘ frontier which were tnvo;mi1n Canada at
original European values, and w hlcb have been

u w^taroUnSa ’ or

Senate.— The minority representation bill
was taken from the table and i*as*ed over the
''ovrrnor’s veto. Senate bill giving women
ebizens the right of suffrage in municipal
fl-ctions. was lost vote nonsldeyed and the
motion tabled ; the bid creating Sumner i*ountJ
c.ut of territory taken from Chebovgaa and
Preaque Isle c«)unties was also lost. The Sen-
ate concurred in the House amendments to the
bill extending the terrltonr of the city of
Detroit— 35 to 1. Adjourned.
Ho::**— The follow tug Bid* pissed on third

reading unless otherwise noted: amending
Sec. .’.Sr? How., relative to Inventory and cnP
lection of the effects of deceased persons; to
encourage the construction of wire fences on
public highways; amending constitution rela-
tive to suffrage. Adjourned.

mav 33.
Senate — The following hills passed

unless otherwise noted : incorporating Tswa*
City; amending charter of Port Hurou.
provision annexing Ft. Gratiot struck out and
bill laid on Uhl*: onfirming to Martha M.
Ingalls the sileof cert iiu swamp land lo mer-
ly made to her, and now comprising a portion
of the citv of Menominee, parsed; reincorporat-

to prohiba the use of the words “warranty
deed" in dr- d-* not warranted, paused; rehicor-
porating Alpen*. Adjournesl.
House— BlHs passed: Amending the Jackson

round trip; tickets Ur be on sale August 17 to
George VV . Simpson, one of the tlrst white 21, and good until August 22. p

John McCambridge. living with his parents
at Tow le’s mill, one mile north of Sheridan, at-
tempted to board the logging engine that was
switching cars in the yard, when his foot
missed the step and he fell. The w heels passed*
over the unfortunate youth’s left leg. so terri-
bly crushing it that death followed about two
hours after the accident.

The people of Otlsville were treated to a
beautiful meteoric display a few nights since.
A large meteor passed a little east of the village
nearly north, giving forth a light much like j

electricity. It was as light for a few seconds
as at raid-day. It seemed U> burst in man?
pieces a few rods northeast of the village, stud-
mg forth a brilliant shower of light.

Lucy A. Smith of Manistee, 83 years of age,
was struck by a locomotive and soon after died
from the Injuries received. Several ribs were
broken, her skull crushed and hack injured.

topped she was struck with ike above result.
Graffvlllp, three miles north from Stanton

burned out dn the 16th, the fire coming from

shipment i rum
:he European company of manufacturing, but I

were im|jort.*d into Canada for the purpose of
aelng sold iu that country either for consump-
:lou or export, as circumstances might require.
The Secretary of the Treasury has issued a cir-
cular calling'attoutiou to the matter.

EX-SEC KETAKT fllBLINOlIUTSKN DIAD,

Ex -Secret ary of State Flelinghuysen died at
bis home in Newark, N. J., on the *.$tu inst.
Hi* mind had b**.*u a partial blank for six
weeks, and he died without recognizing any
member of his family. Frederick Theodore
Frelinghuyseu belonged to the distinguished
New Jeraev family of Frelinghuysens. He was
boru In 1817, graduated at Rutger’s college,
ind was admitted to the bar in 1833. ills
grandfather was a soldier of the revolutionary
war. a delegate to the continental congress,
and a United States senator. His uncle Th o-
Jore was the Whig candidate for the vlcc-presl-
ienev in 1844, when Henry Clay was the candi-
date for president. Frederick Theodore was
appointed attorney-general of New Jwrscy In
idol, and was reappointed in 1NW. In the’ lat-
ter year he was appointed to fill a vacancy in
the United State- senate. In 1870 he was reg-
ularly elected to the full term. December 13,
1881, he was appointed by President Arthur
secretary of sta’e to succeed Mr. Blaine, and
leld that office until the t-*rm of the president
*xplred. He has been sick most of the time
»ince he retired from the atate department

OF INTEREST TO LAND UOLDKJIS.

The oommBflloner 6t the general land oflle®
ms Issued a circular regarding suspension
Inal action on timber culture and land claim*
n a number of western states and territories*
which is causing a great controversy and do*
:i led opposition from agents aud attorneys en
fared in securing |>ati*utB for claimant*. ‘ It is
.•lairaed to be a great hardship to settlers
wishing to prove upland uad borrow money to
continue improve menu. Commissioner Hparks
ays the order was intended for what he
called “inf* ete 1 districts.” He has dozens of
letters from residents of such districts ap-
proving the order. They say iu mum regions

saHors and marines; prohibiting the payment
of wages In scrip or store orders; to provide
for tne continuance of actions In justices’
courts in case of inability or n**gl grace on
the part of the Justice; making an appropria-
tion for ImprovemenU at the state prison; re-
quiring sureties on official bonds ti make
justification under osth of their pecuniary
responslbllitv; making an appropriation for
the universltr; amending section 5029. How.,
revising ana consolidating the public In-
struction and primary school laws; relative
to school districts’ in Tuscola county;,
fixing the liability of sureties on public bond*,
was lost, vote reconsidered and bill tabled.
The governor noted hi* approvsl of the follow-
ing acts: Providing for the compulsory reform
education of juvenito disorderly persons; mak-
ing appropriation for iin;>rovemcuts at the
state house of correction; amending section 1,
Howell, Relative to recording aud vacating
town plats. Mr. Wifeon offered a resolution:
to grant the use of tents for the Knights Tem-

over
loot-

ed, the Senate also concurring, expressing tW

FOREIGN FLASHES,

rwnonal Political and GeD«>.i
FofeivnNewj, *—

Irinfly Told.

Gen. Rlr Ch irl *s Wilson, wboauee^roi „
8lr Herbert Stewart In tommvnd ^
Vance txwps of the Khartoum relief ex-Llfc,*
has sent In Ml offl ial rep ,rt In m3?**
charge that Gen. Gordon might h7ve hlV)tke
etusl alive If th* troop* under cinm 0.r®l‘
Sir Charles bad no been uanee^rS?^ ̂
•tGubat for throe dava. -Tb.- repo-t
this throe »W delay in starting up SJft;
ti> relieve Gen. Gordon bv the ^
.rourm* thr .m.ll tor«,t (luhnt 222*'
attack, tben threatened from BerS J!
north and from Oiwlarman on tlw *< Jr
report further states that after the JlL,**
the tnayps at Gubat It r,*quiro| a grmd all.2
time to afllenl the <ms .nd ̂ l^v0!
•timers for the adranee Khartoum^ w
Re|s»rU of battle In Mexeo have he-* ^

celved. Three hundred Yaquls are
kmet aud the' Mextt an u£*u k ..V 1
wounded. Four Americana were killed ̂
El Mahdl la retiring his troops everywher,

Spain has rnnovad the fixetl duty oD whejl

Vietor Hugo, the famous French pou^a
iiitlmr. Is dead. 1

•eatk^nj^1^ Dl,W * 8uftkirn U to hi

The British House of Commons baa afiinm.
e«l until June 4. * ^

Natives fear a general massacre by El MiLA
sftcr evacuation of the 8oud*n by the BriuJ

A rupture bar* occurred Id the negotiitio*
bw acommercial treaty betwaea Kiiglaoj

Turkish officers are still busily engawj
planting torpedoes In the straits of the pj

Mr. Phel|»s, United SUtes minister to Enr
land, has been formally iwasented to iwLViatorla. ̂

VlcUir Hugo tb« brilliant French author k
IU with heart disease and eongeatioa of tto
lungs, and not expected to live.

The Saltan of Turkey tendered Gen. Lnr
Wallace, ex-United State* mlnistar. a hiri
|s**ltiuu iu the Turkish service. The c, Qr\j

Mr. Lowell, late United States miniitor to
England, will leave for the United States aboa
June 10. Mr. Phelps, the new mlnliter, vu
warmly welcomed. -
The two men, Cunningham and Burton,

were arrested and held for trial on a chargr o(
treasoD-felonv, for onmpllritr in the latiexplo
slons In London, have been sentenced to uq
prison Brnt fm* life.

A great battle la expected to be fought non
at Khartoum, between El Mahdl and the rival
False Prophet The latter has collected aa
Immense ton*e of followers and they are do*
advaueing to attack tile Mahdl.

Gen. Wolselev has issued a farewell addres* to
which he auuounce* the withdrawal of tbs
British troop* from tb«* Somlan and hichlT
praiMrs the comim t of all the departments di
the service during the rampaign-

All the leading i'lngl is h journals r«)DpstuUte
Canada on what they deem the practk*al utp-
prosaion of the -roledllon In the northwest
They compliment the tr>>opa en their skill and
the courage displayed by the commanders aod
men. In most quarters the hope is cxpretttd
that the* governm nt will not repeat the
previous error ol shos iug leniency to KiaL

In the house of common* on the 11th his1.,
Lord Harrington, m B later for war, sUtolthat
 the governmeu* had dclinitely d*i-kkdu>
abandon the plan of advance on Kkiartoum.
The British tnsips would be eoncentratfd at
Wady Haifa and Assouan. Stiakim could aot
be evacuated until an arrangement could be
made to garrison the place by the troops of
oras cfvillaed power. These cbangei in the
original plan of operations in the Soudan
would make It unnecessary to push forward lb?
railway Irutn Suakim towanl Berber.

London advioea of May 33 say: Th*Tta»
feaia Ika^a haitibi aombiaatkia galnitBHflA-
iufluence aud interest* in Egypt has lieeaor-
ganlztkl by the Kuro|»eanp >w.*v*. Their setka
in reaprcl to th" Egyptian c raventl »n sndia
forcing the kLedlvc,.bv their protests, Ureiuad
hie five per cent wk oh had I ecu d-ductei
from the cou|Hma, ha* he n clearly Intended to
show that they are determ n *1 to insist oi
very i>olnt against KnrianJ. Th- laiUir bai

possess ion. however. The deteatioa of tb©
guards in Egypt need not be attributed to tbf
Uiffieultv with Russia, Affairs In EgrptiVI
serious enough to unforce precaution, if aut to
justify tumaaiuttsa.

Igl

plar encampment at Grand Rapids. Laid over
one day. A resolution was offered and ad*

the woods. ' Thomson’s lumlH'r anVl riilngie ^
mill, twenty-one house*, four flat ears and a muL, 1 !» unlformlfv fr:aua;

large quantity of lumber and shingles were de- | ,tTe B4jj JL we^oulds^n^l KiaUetlnn*1 1
stroyeu. Only two or three bouses were left. , I tl.nZ* tlui lU, wU a,cU?!1 0D
Twenty-one famlUeshad tocunpout In a wheat iere fraudulent. iJth s wav%hVIii°J il?em
field. The loss Will approximate $30,000, with ha?ti

vry lUt., in.ur.nc, ,

M. Sbelraan, a farmer near Bellalre, Antrim the order wai political and geographical iu
county, has just finished digging about 100 jharacter— that the 8outh was excepted,
bushels of jM)tatoes, and pronounces them '' bat we are really after is to prevent the pub-
much better than any dug last fall at the usual ,io domain from going inti) the bands of ranch-
time. Heveral farnjers thereabout* have here- ,nei1 wid speculators. A bona fide settler can
tofore tried the plan of leaving their potatoes borrow just as much money on his certificate
in the ground all winter, the deep snow so cov- eDtI7 or his duplicate papers as he can upon
wring tf that »her** has beeii no tianger of frees- 11 patirat The south was excepted because the
Ing. The pjshTaa not only worked well; but bulk^of fraud It not tn the south. There Is

much territory 1]
— potatoeynlsM*d in digging and remaining In o”1 IncJudod *nj,ilejj0J|jer' Michigan, Wlscon-

casi^have yielded HOT to ^UO^buahel* to the Kanaaa are not focluded. and In two of those
acre for two years In succession. Just how f^tes. Michigan an<l Wisconsin, I know there
long this freedom from the trouble of planting '8 *raU(1 that we ought to look after. When I
will ccntinue aannot be said, but time will tell, 8111 satisfied that there is good faith on the part
as these fanners propose to try it again on the ̂  a settler there will be no difficulty in his
same ground this year. - getting a patent I shall satisfy myself by

• - .............. ... — » ' means of special agents and detectives whom I
Dr. TalmagB will go to Ltk« Como. ̂  tborougly trust and upon them I •hall

Klkalv In In ha wkAM Ka win u* Put ^'h checks and counter detection as will

Vk'iXXZ la. ^ Kassisr-A-

confidence of the legislature, as u representa-
tive of the people, in the h'gh Integrity and
honor of Mr. Lolhrop mlnUtcr to Russia, and
his ability to vindicate himself from the
charges made by jmrtisan paj>«rs.

may 33.

Senate— Bills passed: A nthorizing appoint-
mentof register of probate; auiemflng section
sBBBH owelty dative to assessments of Judgment*
iu justices’ courts; for a grant of swamp lunda
to Improve Portage lake of Jackson countv ;

amending Baltic Creek city charter; amending
84*01100 6818. Howell, relative to
courts held by justices of tho peace;
requiring prosecuting attorney* to furnish the
attorney with a brief Iu all criminal cases In
which an appeal Is taken, was lost, but suW-
quently the vote was reconsidered and the bill
tabled.

House— Bills pissed: authorizing Brighton,
Livingston county, to raise $10,000 for “public
improvements.” Adjourned till 3 p. m. Mon-
day.

Grant's Farewell Message.

A farewell message from (ien. Grant
to the soldiers who fought under his command
was dictated by him recently to Lieut. J. Hol-

brook, of G. A. R. Post No* 8, of Boston, who
in company with several other gentlemen were

calling upon the general. Just before the
gentlemen took their departure Gen. Grant

roan, and shaking hands with them, sent a
message to the boys In blue to be delivered to

them at the. annual encampment In Portland,
Me., In June. Ho said : ‘’Tell the bovs that
they probably will

>ice. but they are en
d 1 love them as my

again, nor hear
graved on my heart and ___
children. What the good Lord has spared me
for is more than I can tell, but It is, perhai
to finish up my book, which I shall leave to t
boys in blue, and in which they can not only
see me, but follow me In the acts which they
helped me." v

Michigan Take Heed.

Prof. Kedzie of the agricultural college, hs»
been making manulysisof thfwrllandhrdraflt
water which haalven sent him from Plyn >u«-
Pa., tiic village in which the malignaottvpboid
fever epidemic rages. He is positive thst til
disease- Is due to the water which bo* t**n
consumed. Upon one side of a certain itrrrt
where hydrant water Is used the fever rsz«,
wbffe ujkmi the apposite side when' there it
wells there to no fever. For a period
spring water was taken from the Swquebanni
river, wher* the reservoirs of the wat<TO)nc
patty were low. This wat-r held the wwiiap j*
\Vllk*<harre; Fltum and flcriuton tad ohot^
sulphur water from several mine**. The vaW
which Prof. Kedzlc analyzed was taken hox *
well aud hydrant. Ilia well was iu a ysruonf
a privy vuu't and seven children of the fsiwj
wuich’us-d the water have been ill Boibjto*
upon being opened emitted au offcnslw ««*•
Tne water was tlllitl with white JlrekyvuN
Ilancat and both spvltn ?ns, when expenaeoj
were made for nitrates, gave a marked
tati*. Both waters turn ’d very dark. In«*
botbiin of a test tube containing three iDC»«
of well water, there is a dark deposit
inch di*ep. The tnlcrow’ojw dlidoscd toe is«
tliat the water was full of low animij * '

vegetable life. The outline of one of the fort*
suggested a bed bug with a aemFtninspsrew
center, which movcil rapidly through the tiro?
In the slide or else swung around iR a
Another form moved bv nlternately ‘‘0M;r*Ln’
ing and expanding Itself. Many of md*
Prof. Kedzie had never seen before. _
nounc *d the water as unlit for evenctu.ni
use, and as being tne worst be bad ev
analyzed. The hydrant water disci ).*ei
same bad composition as tho well water.

The Times aoribo bad an interview
with VV. C. Parker of Windfall.
week. Mr. Parker held n one-nitn

ticket in tho Louisiana Mate Lottery*
No. 69,1)75, which drew $15,000. op?’
fifth of the first capital prize of I;*1* '

E. Perry held a half interest in tf
ticket purchased by Mr. Parker. 1
two named gentlemen, in company wln
their attorney, K. I). Beauchamp. we

mi thPhnv- o t *o New Orleans to draw the
toofcintomy Whfln tW thay
k..» 2S — trouble at all iu procuring tho '

They speak v*ry highly of the con,P*“-
and say tho people of New OrleansDC good Lora has upored me and say tho people of New Orleans
th.f U >* an hones . fair and relia le »

in which thev cau not oniv atitution. It U recommended h) * .

OHtbt Wendell Holmea hat written a
new poeut, euiogistlo of Dr. Benjamin
Gould, the astronomer.

QUVUMUU. 11 is rucuuiutquwv^
State Legislature, and that its C‘1T®
good for a million dollars.— sVl",,
lnd.9 Times, May 7. '

Dr. M«Co«h if Koing to T«t« ^
Princeton Keriew and edit it

sar’s^, .....
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___ gatt witi Many of Um Vlrtoco tad
ue Vloao of cmiirnUoa.

from » lecture by Ja«.ph Thomp-
,X mow wm»rk*bl« »r unique

•°n' AnM not exift on the continent of
TSrt-Indeed. I mijtht eafely *»y in
^ro hemiepberee- In their jphy-
. J manner* end cuetome end; re-

belie!* they ere dieUnct eiike
™ the true negroc* and from the
Sf. wd Somell. They ere the moat
•mlncently modeled serefrei I here

*Tor “en reed of. Beautifully pro-
LlSr1. the? are cbaracUrised by

*k amooth and rounded outline of the

?!nIio type, we'y "bowing the knot-
^Tand brawny mueclee of the true
Umto The women are venr decently

in bullofcK’i hide. They wear,
w the way of ornament, from twenty
* thirty pounds of thick Iron wire
^iled round the limbs, arms and neck,

ijC!, n'great assortment of beads
iron chains. The men wear only

1 itnall kidskin garment round the
Shoulders and breast, that being of
inewhat more ample dimensions
Hons: the married men. The most
remarkable distinctions characterize

the various epochs in the life-history
of the Masai. The boys and girls up
l0 1 certain age live with their parents,

imd feed upon curdled milk, meat and
min At the ago of 1*. with the
Kris, and from 12 to 14 years with the
lovs! thev are sent from the married
•en’s kraal to one in which there are
nn\t young unmarried men and
tooicD.' There they lire till they are
nurried. At this stage the men are
wtrriors, and their sole occupation is
dUle-lifting abroad and amusing
themselves at home. The young
vomen attend to the cattle, build the
ban, and perform other necessary
bouM*bold duties. Both sexes are on
the strictest diet Absolutely nothing
bat milk and meat passes their lips.
Spirits and bear, tobacco, or vegetable
food are alike eschewed. So peculiar
ndeed are they in their notions, that
•hev will not even eat the meat of any
wild animal. Moreover, the meat and
milk are never taken together. For
several days the one is their sole diet,
to be followed by the other after par-
ukiag of a powerful purgative. O i

kflllnr* bullock they drink the blood
raw. which doubtless supplies them
with the necessary salts. In eating
meat they always retire to the forests
is small parties, accompanied by a
you eg woman. So pleasant does the
Masai warrior linil this life that head-
dom marries till he has passed the
prime of life and begins to find his
strength decline. The great war-spear
and heavy buffalo-hide shield, the
sword and the knobkerry. are then laid
asid*. For a month he dons the dress
of an unmarried woman, and then be-
comes a sta d and respectable member
of Mara i society. He goes no more to
war, but drvotcM himself to the rear-
ing of a brood of young warriors. His
diet changes With his mode of life, and
be may indulge in vegetable food,
drink beer or spirits, and, smoke or
chew tobacco At death the body is
limply thrown out to the hyenas and
vultures.

[ — ^ — .. ............ .. i— . i . _ ___ ___

Why He Stopped Drinking.
‘•So. I won’t drink with you to-day,

boyar said a drummer to several oth-
ers as they settled down in the smok-
ing car and passed the bottle. ‘‘The
fact in, boys, I have quit drinking; l\ve
•worn off.'1

His words were greeted by shouts of
laughter by the jolly crowd around
him; they put the bottle under his
no'e and indulged in many jokes a t
his expense, but he refused to drink,
and was rather serious about it.
“What is the matter with you. old

boy?11 sang qut one. “If you’ve
•worn off drinking, something is up;
till us what it ier1
“Well, boys, I will, although I know

you’ll laugh at me. But I’ll tell you
Ml the same. I have been a drinking
man all my life, ever since I was mar-
ried; as you ail know, I love whiskey
— U» as sweet in my mouth as sugar-
tad God only knows howl’ll quit it.
For seven years not a day passed over
my head that I didn’t have at least
one drink. But I am done. Ycster-
dt? I was in Chicago. On South
Clark street a customer of mine keeps
t pawnshop in connection with his
other branches of business Well, I

. called on him, and while I was there
t young man of not more than twenty-
live, wearing threadbare clothes, ami
taking as hard as if he hadn’t seen a
•ober day for a month, came in with
t little package in Ids hand. Tremb-
tofcly fee unwrapped it, and handed
Ike article to the pawnbroker, saying:
"Give mo ten cents.11
"And. hoys, what do you suppose

that it was? A pair of baby shoes,
httle things with the buttons only a
tntle soiled, as if they had been worn
only once or twice.
"Where did you get these?” asked

Ike pawnbroker.
"Got ’em at home,” replied the

®an who hid an intelligent face and
[he manner of a gentleman, despite

sad condition. “My— mv wife
bought them for our baby. Give me
kn cents for’em— I wan’t’ a drink.”
"ion had better take the shoes back

•J your wife; the baby will need
*ld *he pawnbroker.

“*N°. h-sIu* won't, because— because
1*1 dn./f cL’lv. n„ur

tug a newspaper.

powder and mixed with it, and lastly
the saltpetre Is added in the form of a
saturated solution.

On April Id, an industrial conven-
tion will be hold at Richmond, underI’kirography vs. Phrenology.

and most practical means of further-
ing the general prosperity of the state.

The executive committte of the society,
I don t igeee with jou. Tho bold

m*n write, , bold, rceklw, hand.
Just look at the signature of the great

N#afi° [t looki more lik« a
of lightning than a signature. The
business man writes a business hand,
lue close, stingy man can ^ aeU5cted

Wells htudwr,tlllS’n rePhod Andrew

“That’s what these experts all say.
1 gave tho matter a practical test,
and 1 am in a condition to say that is
a fraud.1* J

“How did you make the test?1*
“r or more than six months I had

paving serious attention to Miss
Birdie McGinnis, one of the belles of
Austin. As far a» I could judge, she
was the right kind of a girl to make
an excellent wife. She was mild and
as gentle as a Iamb whenever 1 called
on her. I wanted a meek sort of a
wife, for I have to have things mv
own way. She was, moreover, very
industrious, which is a very desirable
habit in a woman nowadays. She
seemed to be very economical, which
is another good thing to have in the
family.11

“You seem to have found a model
woman.11

“That is what I thought, but I had
my doubts, for one day as 1 was riding
past 1 saw her chase her grandmother

THE HIKED GIRL.

___ _________________
Messrs. It V. Gaines. W. C. Wick-
ham, and A. 8. Buford, in their ad-
dress to the people of Virginia, call
attention to the losses of the state by
large emigration from it to other
states. Good results arc likely to arise
from the proposed convention.

An Englishman is traveling through
Kansas with two pairs of ferrets, with
which he is making money by killing
prairie dogs. He visits ranches whore
there are indications of orairio dogs,
and offers to clean out the dog town
for 1 cent per dog. The cost Is so
low that the ranchman does’ nt hesi-
tate to accept the offer. One ferret
will clean out from one to fifty dogs
before he tires out, and when one is
tired out a fresh one is put into ser-
vice, and so on until the place is rid
of dogs.

A patron of the Edwards county,
Kansas, crumery says lie received in
cash from tho creamery for cream
from twelve cows for cloven months
ending Nov. 81, 1884, 8288.93. and
876 cash for hogs made from tho
creamed milk, and also raised twenty
calves which arc worth, to him, as
much as tho cream brought, making
in all 854 per cow for eleven months.
He says ho don’t know how he could
have made tho same amount so easily.[
The total values of tho exports of

although she hit the old lady some
pretty solid whacks.”

“What did you do to verify jour
susnicions?”

“Well, just about that time I read
in a New York paper that Professor
Smith, on being furnished wjtb a spec-

imen of the handwritiug of a person
and six dollars in advance, would fur-
nish a perfect analysis of the writer’s
character 1 sent on the six dollars
and one of Birdie’s letters, and in a
short time received au answer to the
eflect that the lady who wrote the
lines was a female; that shb was of a
demure, quiet disposition, whose char-
acter could be easily moulded, that
she was economical, am! incapable of
deceit. On the strength of this 1 dis-
missed my doubts. 1 proposed, was
accepted, and we were married.”

•“Your wife turned out just as you
expected?”
Smythe fixed a stony gaze on Wells,

and then he veiled:

ruary wery 87,421,588; February, 1884,
86,954,800; two months ended Feb-
ruary. 1885, 819,887,180; 1884, 816,-
046,677. The beef and pork products
for the four mouths ended Feb. 28,
1885, were 8:15, 187.852; 1884, $33,199,-
422; dairy products for ten months
ended Feb. 28, 1885, 813,643,420; 1884.
$14,814,716.

Wire covered with good paint has
been found to He much more lasting
than galvanized wire, although far-
mers ordinarily pay a eqnt per pound
more for the latter. The zinc coating
on the galvanized wire becomes re-
moved from places whou the iron
rusts very quickly in -consequence of
the electric currents that are developed
by the two metals.

A prominent English agilcultural
society at a recent meeting decided iu
future to abandon tho public dinner
hitherto hold in connection with the
show, and to substitute' an ordinary
refreshment tent. The reasons as

Her Traits and Prtvll«**s-How Muck It Costs
to Keep Her.

Tho discovery was made by a news-
paper paragrapher some years ago
that it takes three to make a pair— be,
she, and the hired girl. This truth
was suspected for a previous decade
or more, but no mind had been dis-
cerning enough to emulate it. Since
It has become an axiom of family life,
it raises the party of tho third part to
an important rank in the domestic
circle. That she is important no one
who has over hired her has failed to
(indent Happy are they who meet
in her a treasure. Twice happy are
they who can get along without her.
Here in Springfield the servant girls
ei e Irish, and form two distinct class-
es, the natives of tho realm of St Pat-
rick and those ot American birth. As
a rule the latter, having had at least
tho rudiments of a common school ed-
ucation, are to a marked degree more
intelligent and capable than the form-
er. The wages paid these domestics
taugc from 82 to $4 a week, tho former
sum going to the least experienced
and efficient, and tho latter to the fa-
vorites of wealthy families and cooks
in restaurants, '.whoso work is espe-
cially hard. The average pay of tho
girl who can wash and iron and do
part or tho whole cooking for a family
of reasonable size is $3; and it is a
pneo which makes these girls one of
tho most independent classes in tho
Oomimmity. Some business men
would bo glad in these times after
paying all their bills for food, fuel,
rent, washing and lights, to have 83
a week left for clothing and other
purely personal comforts.
When the average domestic appears

on tho streets in her Sunday clothes
she carrier, about her an air of com-
fort and respectability which is often
painfully lacking among a crowd of
shop girls. Aad there arc some
kitchen maidens of whom it can truly
bo said, “sho is very much of a lady.
It is common to accuse this class of
putting every cent they can earn on
their backs, and that, too, in afashion
that will cause the most possible dis-
play. Still there arc Springfield hired
girls who are real estate owners, and
“forehanded” in other respects.
Many of them have money laid by in
the savings bank, and one local insti-
tution can count up more than a
thousand depositors from this claft.
The amounts invested are also consid-
eraLlo, some of the books bearing
credits of $1,000 and even $1,200.
The usages of society are as firmly
established in the kitchen as the par-
lor. Calls are made and returned
with due formality. As a general
thing. t*io domestic does not associate

one and doubtless It depends very
much on the character df the “secre-
tary of the interior” as the kitchen-
maid ie sometimes called and the
amount of outside relief which she
dispenses to the army of cousins wilM
which any girl of self respect provides
herself. There are a few American
girls who still drift into house service,
and of course there are Springfield
kitchens which employ other nationaU-
ties, but the Irish Crtholics almost mo-
nopolize the business. And most
house-keepers will admit that on the
whole thev prefer Cotholics, the re-*
strainta Of tne church being found to'
be salutary and more effective than
those which usually rest on other
servants. This whole subject has
many possible ramifications, and tho
present article shall close with a refer-

ence to a glowing argument for pro-
tection, which a prominent Fourth*
ward manufacturer recently made at
a New York hotel dinner-table, be-
cause of the prosperous condition of
the Springfield hired girls. “Gentle-11 twk mIa* mn tflll VOI1 that

“No, she didn’t by a blamed sight. ! signed were that the dirtacr occupied
Shakespeare’s shrew was a lamb com-
pared to her. She will light a cross-
cut saw. She has bankrupt me. And
as for deceitfulness, she beats the mis-

chief. Everything is false about her,
from her hair down. That’s how you
can tell all about a person’s character
by handwriting.”

“Why don’t you put your foot down?
Why don’t you make her behave tier-
self'?”

“I did try it once. I’d rather go in-
to a cage full of tigers. No, sir; this
finding out all about a person by the
handwriting- is a humbug. But I’ll
tell you how to find all about a per-
son; by phrenology. 1 had my head
examined, and the professor described
mv character to a dot.”
“What sort of a man did the profes-

sor say you were?”

“He said I was a man of undoubted
firmness— a born ruler of men; that I
had a will that would break, but not
bend, and that I was brave even to
rashness.’”
•“When did you have your head ex-

amined?”
^Shortly after I was married.
“That accounts for it. Tho phre-

nologist was deceived as to your char-
acter by tho bumps raised on your
head with the brooms tick.— Texas Sift-tups. •

Famous Old “Blues.”

Mstiy lovers of old London will re-
gret that Christ’s hospital, as a build-
ing on its present site, is doomed by
the reorganization scheme of the char-
ity commissioners. How many old
blues, scattered throughout our co -
6me6 and serving her majesty in all
quarters of the globe, will also hoar
with a pang that their time-honored
school has come under tho auctioneer s
hammer, and vanished in the wake of
Temple bar and other relics of the
nast to bo remembered hereafter onh
br antiquaries! Kitty year* ajfo it*
requiem would have been *unK in lit-
ling verse by Coleridge, who loved the
old school so dearly, °r by. ch‘rl®s.

whose “Recollections of
Hospital” are among the

ful of his papers. These

too much valuable time, and that the
s|>eeches were cither formal or polit-
ical.

At the Farmers’ institute, held at
Pomona, Kan., Prof. Fairchild re-
marked that “What we do not know
about the every day facta of crop-rais-
ing is more tiian what wo do know;
and every discussion botweetf farmers
reveals the absence of settled princi-
ples, while failures from poor judg-
ment are numberless.”

Industrial Pursuits iu Paris.

Statistics show that more than half
a million of Parisians are employed
in commerce, trade and banking op-
erations, while of the artisan class
there are considerably more than a
million and a quarte'r. The liberal
professions seem to occupy but a
small proportion of the population.
All combined do not amount to 200,-
000. The great majority are in public
service, which employs more than
medicine, law and divinity combined.
But after the public service it is art
which gives employment and liveli-
hood to the greatest number of Pari-
sians. Forty-two thousand get their
income from this branch of industry.
The doctors come after, but a leng
wav after. Medicine, in its branches,
supports 18,000, tho branches, of
course, including chemists and all

compounders and vendors of medicine.
Then comes the law, with all its 16,000
votaries, from judges to crier. Litera-
ture figures very low on the list, for,
grouped with science and journalism,
it gives employment to only 11,000
people, while all the clergy of all the
persuasions amount to but half that
number. On tho whole, Paris would
seem to bo more industrious, more
artistic, less literary and less religious
than tho ordinary visitor would sup-
pose, while the proportion in which
tho working class exceeds those who
live on their own income is more re-
markable, as Paris is tho recognized
center of expenditure and extrava-
gance for ail trance. — l hiUidtlphin

Press.

men," sard he, “let me tell you that
when my wife and I start for church
Sunday morning from the front door
there is just as much finery going out
at the back door as my wife can sup-
port. This is a glorious country which
pays its domestics so that they can
afford to dress in that way, and help
swell tho demand for such goods.-
And protection has done it.” — Spring-
field Republican.

A Wise Father.

So you are going to start a humor-
ous paper,” said an old gentleman to

his son.
“Yes, sir. Have you any advice to

offer?”
Don’t start it”
“Why?”
“Oh, there are many reasons, some

of which, in a most serious manner, I
shall give you. The quality of humor
is inborn, but tho employment of it*
finer forces requires the most careful
cultivation. The rough semi-vulgar
sketch is not humor. It may create a
laugh, but is not humor. Do you re-
member what Addison says of humor*”
“No. sir.”
“Have you ever read Addison?”
“Very little.”
“What have you read?”
“Oh, I don't know what all. It

would take me some time to enumer-
ate.”

“I don’t think it would. How in

your imagination— very good?”
“No, sir, I can’t say that it is.”
“Ah, hah. I suppose that you will

attempt to make people laugh?”
“Oh, yes, sir.”
“A fatal error, young man. People

can bo drawn into mirUi, but you can-
not shove them into it We can per-
suade men to weep, but we cannot
force them. You no doubt have a
good supply of original jokes.1*
“Yes, sir, I think so ”
“Tell me a few?”
“I can’t toll them.1
“Well, sit down there and write me

Lamb,
Christ’s

most delight

Sr W
Barnes, tho editor of Anacreon and
Euripides; Jeremiah Markland, an
eminent critic, partipnltrlv in OMek
literature; Thomas Mitchell, the trans

of Aristophanes, and
author of “Clarissa

with the shop girl, the feeling of supe-
riority ot one over the other being mu-
tual. And the domestic has a set of
her own, into which not every servant
need apply for admission. The stand-
ing of the* employer’s family is gener-
ally considered when a new-comer
seeks to mingle in the highest cir-
olos, education, ability to do fancy
work, and a few similar accomplish-
ments being also regarded. Some of
the Springfield domestics have married
very well and maintain orderly and
attractive homes to which they wel-
come their unmarried • associates.
Others who were carefully brought up
in our best families, have married
poorly, and the places where thev live
are as untidy and fever-breed Dig as
any in tho city. Tho contrast between
the knowledge of this class and their
use of it is painful enough to sicken
the most hopeful union relief visitor
in the laud. They hold themselves to
step into any house to which they may
be called on an emergency, and do up
the work, whatever it may be, in ex-
cellent shape, and they teach their
children to ito the same, for a consid-
eration. But in their own quarters
they sometimes live with a very unciv-
ilized fashion.
Tho hired girls’ privileges vary con-

siderably Li different families. It is
generally understood that after the
Sunday dinner is out of the way she
^hall have tin* res! of the day to her-
self, even though the family are forced
to be content with p„ broad-and-milk
supper. Some housekeepers think
they munt bo very strict with their
help for the -xko of maintaining disci-
pline. Tney lay down tho law* that
their girls can have only one after- ____ ______ _____ _____
noon and one evening out each week, politically. I thought that you might
while others allow their servants to be off several good jokes about vow-
sway whenever their abseuco does not ; self and that i could print then; 0f
inconvenience tho family. And the course everything from you would bo
contrast is kept up all along the scale, interesting* You have a great imagi-
Dne woman was heard to remark a nation, and have read Addison you — ”

“Two thousand dollars, you sai
Hand me that check-book, please,
course I do not expect to be a candi-
date— but say, if I were elected, I
could make the country laugh, couldn’t
I?”— Mrkarwau; Traveler.

one.
The young man wrote the following:

“Sebleson went to see his girl the
other night. The old man was at the*
lodge. Sebleson enjoyed himself
pretty well. The girl brought in some:
‘pie. The young fellow said it was
first rate, and aHced her if she made*
it. She said yes. ‘Ah,1 replied the
young man, ‘anybody who can make
such pie ought to make a good wife.1
Then they both lauged. ‘Did you ever
make any pic?' sho asked. ‘No.’ sain
he. ‘but I have killed a sight ot it.’

“Is that all?” asked the old gentle-
man when the humorist had, with elo-
cutionary effect, read tho production.

“Yes, "but I could make it longer.”
“Don’t do it.”
“Father, { am afraid you don’t like

humor.”
“I am afraid so.”
“You didn’t smile, but will yon lend

me two thousand dollars?”
“What, do you want to pay people

to laugh?”
“Oh, no, I want to buy material.”
“Why, you intend to print the pa-

per. ch?”
“Of course.”
“Oh, no, I cannot let you have the

money.”
“I tell you what I thought, father.

You have been suggested as a suitable
candidate for congress Well, nothing
more than a good joke helps a man

while since that when sho caught the
girls reading tho daily paper sho guess-

sd they’d catch it. But other families
ire glad to keep hclpintelligent enough
to care for the papers. These people
ire willing their domestics shall have
% fire in their sleeping-rooms a part of
tho day, so that a place may be afford-
'd for sewing and recreation, and they
need not be tied down to tho kitchen
during all their working hours. The
best girls are kept in the same fami-

dead. She’s iying at home now
'fled last night.’.
. As he said this tho poor fellow
joke down, bowed his head on the
ncnv-iuse and cried like a child.
W8. said tho drummer, you can
JJW1 M you please, but I— I have a
?*oy of nay 0wn at hopie, and I swear
SJMIr drink another drop.
then he got up and went into an-

/“W car. His companions glanced at
other in silence; no one laughed;

lator of Aristopuanes, » 4,clari8ga the rhinoceros, a large stag, a camel
Richardson, the author j ag tho Arabian camel
Harlowo.” Charles Lamb and Colo^ .tSUia more allied to thp

op .

Barnes, for many
were there in

Silurian Remains in Florida.

Some interesting1 discoveries have
been made in Florida by Prof. Law-
renco Johnson, of tho United States
Geological Survey. Just south of IHW Ja nUFI, AU —
Alachua county lino he found 8e'cl “ i|eg vear after year, while tho poor
specimens and sKCletons of ! ,m,g"nro constantly floating through
which relatively belong to a not tar
distant period. In piles, and some-
what mixed, there were tho remains of
a mastodon, two or three specimens of
tho rhinoceros, a largo stag, a camel,

lima; also a tapir very much like the
South American tnnir, which lives in
swampy places; two teeth of some
carnivorous animal allied to the tiger
and panther; ono set of teeth and
bones of a hippopotamus; several
crocodiles or alligators, and inumcr-
ablo other bones not identified. Ap- ^ ^ im
pansntly the territory south of Alachua gerv.lut j, lo(t

ougt
the intelligence offices. A well-to-do
family will do almost anything in or-
lerto keep a first-class girl. Cases
have been known where they paid her
full wages and also paid her board
during their absence in California or

it is probably more common
ay.lier half-wages in such cases,
ow much it costs to keep a girl is

a much mooted question. Some mis-
tresses of oxpericnoo put the amount
as high as 810 a week, and claim that
they have figured out this result care-
fully. They allow $3 for wages, $3
for board, S4 for waste, provided tho

we ,can ? Cunningham, with his fparsnuy me servant is loft to do about as she

p,eMe8‘ Thcla8tit4,rasccm8alarge

ft

Walking Boots, v

In the matter of walking boots the
purists lead the van Nothing could
be simpler nor more absolutely una-
dorned than the foot covering par ex-
cellence of to-day. No fancy work,
embroidery, stitching, beading, or even
irrelevant fancy buttons are visible.
The boot is ornamented only in its
quality, which is of kid, the finest and
softest. The toe portion is room v yet^

graceful, and the sole 6f~the toot Is
broad enough to allow the girl of the
period to “set down her loot” em-
phatically without a wince, or to
promenade without having to stop at
every other shop window, apparently;
to admire the display within tho glass-
bound case, but in reality to give rest
to the pinched and rebellious foot—
New York Post.

poi
. The heel with not a sui
"French bend” about it, is yet

Sc
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f kri«* SttaM,

LfAM EMMERT. JR..WILL- ___
ThI RHDAT BVENWiUS AT $1.40.

THU BSD A r, MA Y 28, 1885.

WEXSPX&BTOS.

Al t recent Germany Scientific Congreae

Dr. B. Hoppe, of Hamburg, endeaTora to

prove the electricity of alarms it general

ed by the friction of vapor partirlee. Tbia

view waa strengthened by eiperiments in

which compreaaed cold air waa allowed to

rush into a copper veaael containing warm
moiat air, a large amount of electricity be*

H. 8. HOLMES
AND

The contract for digging the drain from ^IUS produced. He concludea that the

Freer'a caUiole and the ene near Van riM* of * column of warm, moist air into
Kiper'a to the sewer baa been let at $1.50 p*10 colder atmosphere above will be follow

per rod. Thla la something that will be of * thunderstorm if it acquires suffl-

lasting benefit to the village and baa tbe ctaHfftlodtjrto prevent neutralisation of

heartiest approval. electricity generated bp the friction of

n 4 m L the air. Hence, he regards open districtsPorerty .0 on^ To be neat „ more lul)lo to UlUnUe„,orm, UlluIwood.
and clean cotta but litUe. To be healthy wll,re trepa preven, ^
1. neee^T. ^d DeUnd’. «lera«o. and rl,e of liumld #ir currcn;

soda will help you make flue bread amlf ... ..... ~~ 1 . _
l)i»ouit. Try it It i. pure and white, full Th* Lut Co^fediltte Charge tt
strength, and alwayv economical. | Gftineft'l Mill

R. 8. Armstrong would specially recom ,

mend to the ladle. Acker'a dyapepaia tab From 0en Fil1 J|,l'n Porter’, contrlbu
let*. A. a laxative they have no equal. ,'on 10 ^ Illu.trated War 8er-
Tliey are guaranteed to cure chronic con- ie* *n 1,18 •*uue n'tmher we quote the Ibl-

.tipulion, dyapepaia, and all diaeate ariiing powiuK : “A. if for a final effort, a. the

fiom a deranged .tomarb. With a free um r*181*8* 0^eTell*D8 Wfr8 c,,mln* uP,,n u*

41I' the tablet., .ick headache la Impossible *ni* ,*le WIKK*' wer* ®^‘d with smoke,
5 limiting tiie view therein to a few yard.,

„ , Ihe enemy again uaued hit (Vether and
Tiie great National camp meeting, which | re-formed regiment., and threw them in

I* ,0 1)8 Md »> U,",i“8 June 18 to 81 | rapid wcceHion again.! our thinned and
der the auspice, of the Metbodi.t.. prom- 1 wearied battalion., now almost without
l.e. to be a greater affair than last year ammunition, and with gun. ao foul that
when eighteen state, were reprewmted. tllt.y could nol ^ riipid| In

llishop Mallalieu, of New Orlean., h« Lfatlon for defe.t, .hould it erne I bad
N.en eng,ge,l and will be pnwenl, .bo L** arliilery in large force Jn.t In rear

Itev. Dr». McDonald and Steele of Boston ((f our cenier aod |<n ̂ dj {or any

The University bill came up in commit* emeigency — and especially to be used
tee of the whole in the house on Wednes- a successful foe; even if his de-
day, and, ader a long debate the appro* i • Auction involved firing upon some of

priation was agreed to. As passed it ap- j our own W treating troops, as might have

propriates $112,000 for the two years, 1885 1 1**0 necessary. The attacks, though com-

and 1886. The g^nasium item of 10,000 hnS a series of apparently irristihle
was not oflered ; and the mechanical labor* avall*nches, had thus far made no inroads

ntory item of $35,000 asked for was re* UI)0U our ̂ rm auJ disciplined ranks,
d need to $15,000.— ^ryus. Even in this last attack we Bucceasftilly

„ a . . . 4 , I driving back our assailants with
It 8. AJm'triing w,.he. to make .n a,- imlnpnse ,osv or bo,di them

•ertiun which be cjm l*ck with . podUve 0,r Unei ox , in one iMtanM, ̂
guarantee. It is all about Acker g blood n» i- ,...... . l4 Uie center of Morelrs line, where by
elixir. He claims for It superior merits

.. „ .. . .. ... . torc« °f numbers aud under cover of tbe
over .11 other remedie. of iu kind, and 8m()kc of bllttle our line w„
guarantee, or it a p« t,ve and .nre cure anJ brokcu . a( a int wljre , least

for rheumatism .vphilln and all blood oxpectwl iL TbU waa n
d, .order., I, free, tbe .kin from .pot. .„d wt.llkest int of our ^ ow. ̂

We have a new
arrival of the

we o«U attention to intended bn
era to our line of DRE88 GOOD
AVe have —

£

WOOL DRESS GOODS

iu all the new colorings
including.

A mures, Cut Cashmeres,
and Cashmeres.

IN BLACK GOODS
WE HAVE

FIGURED

Stripes for Skirts to match
&c., Ac.

SILK DEPT.
Our line of Black

HASKELL

DUE
Which

tfl

1

i
• • 

Also the most elegant

line of White Goods in

Chelsea, from TO to 60

cents per yard.

B. PARKER ft 00.

;

3

MUSLIN

UNDERWEAR
FOR LADIES !

range in value as fol-
lows: $.60, $,85, $1.00,
$1.16, $1.25, $1.60, $1,

75 and $2.00. Our

and leaves the complexion clear. Ask him

about it. 0

R. 8. Armstrong wishes to state that he

has at lust found au article he can sell on

its merits. It is with pleasure he guaren-

tees to the public Acker’s English remedy

as a sure and never failing cure for asthma

coughs, whooping cough, croup and all

lung troubles. It is the standard remedy

for consumption. He has never found its«qual. 4

Old “Watch” the goodnatured New
Foundland dog at the Babcock bouse, evi-

dently does not believe in the baptism-by*

iumierson way to the happy land. While

he pays no attention to the ringing of the

other church bells he mournfnlly howls ev-

ery time the Baptist bell peals forth.— Mi-

lan Journal. Readers may draw their
own conclusions.

Carelessness is the true cause of a great

many of our misfortunes. It was careless-

ness, according to the admission of Steph-

en W. Reynolds, of ColdwaUsr, Midi., that

brought on a severe attack of colic. “Tiie

pain was intensely acute,” he writes. "I

was cured iu two hours by Mishler’s herb

bitters.” This great household remedy

never fails when used as directed for colic,

cramp, pain in the stomach, dysentery,

diarrhoea, indigestion, or kidney and liver
disorders.

8L Nieholat for June don tains the open-

ing chapters of “Sheep or Silver f” a new

aerial by tbe late W. M. Baker, author of

“His Majesty, Myself.” The story deals

with and compares the experiences and

final achievnients of two brothers who

seek their fortunes in the West,— one on a

Texas sheep ranche ; the other among the

dive* mines of Colorado. The illustra-

tions will be furnished by James C. Monks

aud Henry Sandham. The other serials

nre carried on in interesting installments.

DsmomC* lUu»t rated Monthly Magazine
lor June contains a great deal that will in-

terest its readers. It opens with an admir-

able article, ,,Bryn Maui College,” which

is profusely Illustrated, and which fully de-

scribes - this mur college for women in
Pennsylvania. “Old Antwerp,” which is

mIho illustrated, is another readable article

u ml so Is “Through Normandy by Dili-

gence.” The serial, “A Strange Girl,” is

concluded ; and Jenny June contributes a

paper on “Trained Nurses and Nursing,

closer proximity of the woods held by

the enemy. Under this cover they could

form', and with less exposure in time and

ground than elsewhere and launch their

battalions in quick succession upon our

men. I believed I bad guarded against

tbe danger by strongly and often reen-

forcing tiie troops bolding this part of

the line. Here the greater part of Mc-

Call’s and Slocum’s forces were used.
Preceding this break, to my great surprise

I saw cavalry which 1 recognized as ours,

rushing in numbers through our lines on

the left, ami carrying off with sudden

fright the limbers of our artillery, theu

prepared to pour their irristihle fire into

a pursuing foe. With no infantry to sup*

port and with apparent disaster belbre

them such of the remainder of these guns

as could be moved were carried from the

field; some deliberately, others in haste,

but not in confuMion.”

SUMMED SILKS !

:i

We can show you a
full assortment of Un-
der Skirts, Chemise,
Drawers, Night Dress-
es and Corset Covers, at

prices that will not ex-

cede the cost of materi-

rialtomake. They are
well finished, as every
edge is turned and cov-
ered, and warranted
not to rip out.

B. PARKER ft CO.

(g gts rasff> ra sirs (g

at 40c., 60c., 60c., 86c.

To introduce our handsome new style

pictures throughout the U. 8. at once, we

will send Four Dozen finely finished pho-

tographs of yourself, postpaid, upon re-

ceipt of $1.00 and sample photo. to copy

from (cabinet size prefeml), provided you

will promise in your letter to show pic-

tures and act as agent in cane tliey are sat-

isfactory. Are sure to please every one.

Rvfer to postmaster, Am. Express agent

or Nunda Bank. Remit by postal note or
registered letter (no stamps taken), and

mention paper. Address,

Ntf NDA PUBLISHING CO, Nunda,

N. Y

An Answer Wanted.
Can any one bring us a esse of Kidney

or Liver Complaint tbat Electric Bitten
will not speedily cure? We say they can
nor, u thousands of reset already perma-
nently cured and who are daily recom-
mending Electric Bitters, will prove.
Bright s Disease, Diabetes, Weak Back, or
any urinary complaint quickly cured.
They nurify the blood, regulate tiie bow-
els and act directly on the diseased parts

Every Inittle guarenteed. For sale ut 50 c*
a bottle by U. 8. Armstrong. i

Home Markets.

These articles, with others of a miscellan-

eous nature, poems, fashions and various

departments make up a remarkably good

number of this admirable magazine. Tbe

frontispiece is a fine oil picture, “Butter-

flies.”'

Amift, ybbl .......... $
Brans ................ 75
g*«w .............. 1 00

Corn . . • .............. .* 03

Dried Apples ........... a
Eoos .................. inHides m
Hoo s, dressed ........... 5 OO
Bard.
Oats .................... gg

Potatoes ............... 25
Balt ....................  30
Wheat, red and whiKj... 90

<& 1 50
($ 1 00
<$ 125
<& 14
<& 80
(ft 8
(ft 10

(ft 500
(ft 10
(ft 82
& 25
(ft 200
(ft 92

Fetch in your JOB WORK.

Illuminated Silks

at 60c. These arevery
nice and stylish for
Misses’.

COLORED

SATINS
WHITE, CARDINAL,

BLUE ETC.,
'—AT — '

50 CIS. PER YARD.

BROCADES
At 60cts. Dark Shades
at $1.00-

BLACK SATINS
At 76c., 1.00, 1.25, 1.50,

Splendid values.

BLACK

BROCADE VELVETS
At $2.52 Satin ground,
very stylish for man-
tels. Black silk velvets
at $1.26, $1.60, $2.00.

COLORED VELVETS
- AT $1.50.

ETEENS
All Shades at $1.00,

0 ask all to call and sco our
imntense stock. Resp’y,

H. S. HOLMES ft 00.

MEN’S YOUTHS

BOYS
CLOTHING

Nobby 4-Button Cut-away Suits!
Fine Sack Suits !

Stylish Business Suits !

Working Suits, Senarate Pants, Overalls, Jack-
ets, shirts etc., etc.

Every thini

:o;-

1 Hats and Caps, Fura
ishing Goods etc.

BOOTS and SHOES!

W, Misses’ and Elren’s Fine Sk:

- - --- -- — V**4 **.*»v*~ - —
We guarantee our prices the lowest.

FRENCH'S CASH STORE.

, < . . . .

.
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FAVORITE remedy

Ko Uai
UOl«M U IlKTi U<lM * UHIt« of

If rwi «r« vipo^t U> frvgucni

lofeH**14 • ^ '•***•

torn tn in-law of Stbloud To w.-n^n

ij Enterprisiag, Reliable House.
|i 8 AnuHtnmg cun nlwayi be rtlied

J „ not only <*rry In •Uick Ut« IhmI
jKrf« tbloE, btti to »fcun‘ the Agency
/ r,,ui, •riM'lei* m* Unve well-known merit
VjJAlflMpolnr wklMl1# |MM»t»l«, tbereliy
St0iof llie r«-|)ul»il«n of Mn* hU»),
\ZtfUai uud ever raUI4e. Haviiig
igfU ikt* Afency for the celebrated Dr.
SL>,iiew Dlea»very for Coutumption,
J (I nil It on i pOillHre K^renlee. It
SuMy eure *ny end every nfft'ctlon of
•Tlirflit, Lunf*1! »«*l Dhert. and to show

r t'.Mifldeuce. we Invite you to call and
I pu Trial Bottle Kre*?. HK

Bucklin's Arnica Salve.
Tie Bwt Hai.vk in Uie world for Cali,

Rmiiw. Borea. Ulcer*, Halt Hheum, Fever
I JJJ’Trtter, C'bopp* d Hand*. Cbillblains,
. „ i. , and all Hkin KrupUou*, and
tirriycarea Fllea.or no pay required. It
|i fMfWleed tojrive rn-rfect satiafaction,

! or money refuncWd. rriee 25 cenia per
tmi. FOB BALE BV R. B. Annatrong.

The Secret of Wealth.
Bmbeo down invalid*, do you with tn

I pin Mi, to acquire an appetite, to enjoy a

regnlir habit of body, to obtain refrealiing

sleep, to fed and know that every flbre
and tioMie of your ayatem ia bidng braced
lupind renovated? If no commence at
LJita course of GOLDEN HEAL BIT-
TERS In one week yon willbeconvul-
Leal In a month you will bo well. Do
Uotdiipair boeMMi ftM have a weak c<m
Irimiion. Fortify Hie bodAf againat

j purifying all the flulda with
N HEAL BITTERS. No epi-

I dank con take hold of a system thus fore-

limed. The liver, the tomarh, the bow-
Wi, the kidneys are r^dered disease proof
I tv this crent invlgorator. Ruinous bills
formedtcal attendance may bo avoided by
(OQQtersctiug the first symptvims of sick-
km with these Bitters. They are reco-
(Ksdedfrum ft iend to friend, and the sale

increases dally. We warrent a cure. Tin y
ire i poiitive cure also for all female com-
p!iiiU In these diseases they have no eq-

|tul Take no others. Hold by R. B. Arm-
and Glazier, DePuy <fc Co.

Ill VJ T>r°r Bte working class
liXjlJl. Head lOo. for poaUge and
vc will mail you frees royal box ofsampli
foodsthat wilt put yon iu the way of mak-

I hit more money in a &W days than you ev
othooght possible at any business. Capital
lutrsquiretl. WewilUtart you. You can
vorksll the time or in spore lime only The
fork is universally adapted to lioth sexes,
Uwsgorold. You can easily earn from 5Uo
I to ^ every evening. That all who want
vorkmsy test the businesH, w'C make this
Biptnlleled offer; to all who are not well
l^^’'»d we will send $t to pay for the trou-

ble #f writing us. Full particulars, dlrecti«m

|rtc..KDtfree. Fortune* w ill !>e made by
jjboicwbogive their whole time to the work
Kireat success absolutely sure. Don’t delay
plan DOW. Address Sluuun d Co., PortMaine. 14-40.

A P F? T 7 I? ®cu^ six cents for
1*^ A IV I iLf I J«postage,and rece-
pfrw.s costly box of good whieh w ill in Ip

mk> more money right away than any-
[jjby*j>>In thhi worln. All, of either sex.
Pjcwd from first hour. Thu broad road to
|brtune opens before the workers, absolute-
ly wre. Address, True d Co. Augusts, Me.

. JOB PIKIWTI!\Ci.
nmphlets. Posters, Ilandbills, Circular*,

w™, Ball Tickets, Lit tain, Blitnlw, Bill-
w<18 and other varietli* of Plain and

nry Job Printing executed wllli prompt-
Mnd in the best i>08*t bio style, at the
imiD Okfick.

I *oUur* ̂  Thiti listers Dead.
t«WHd Clay pool, formerly Hergeant-

\ . JJ^fl16*4* JtiityBeiiata, ana now
‘^Public at Cedarville, Cumberland
1^? ̂  roakus the foilowing atartliag

|Mtmut; «,My father, mother, and three
[y1 all died with consumption, and my
LfJfJJJ^wweak I raised blood.* Nobody
C9r J <»uld live. My work (ship-

lery training on mewrlth my
L.f “^‘mtiunjand I wtts rapidly going
\*Z While In thU conditionl
.^ed using MiahWH Herb Bitters,

uni. m7 Because it’ was so
Ul im 10 F®1 lt 1° bhls little place, and I
L ““P^vod so much, I stopped taking it
I Mime, and the result ia that I have

^ uoing rapidly down hill again.
r» Mishler’s Herb Bitters (jives

.wi i jOnngthinaand builds me up
^tiling else doM.nml I must have a

l&tiAn011 68 0n<,C, ^
i”®® tojw please, end if any one wants» (.T!‘ B* truth, let them write
[,2 .* WB1 make aflidavit to it, for I
Ti / hfo to Mishler’i Herb Bitters.’*1 of 1,,e R^nM)8t invariable relief
- a o* co!uumpGon, dysentery, diar-

IIItk Indigestion, kidney and
E^yplaluta, when Mishler’s Herb
|L,|J* ̂ vistliat it contain* simple,
i an(J F«t iJowerAil iugretlienU,
llJ? °® ^e blood, kidneys, and liver,
4 u!!xihcm tri'nKthc‘nsBnd invi«)r-i 11 0

1 Sf0811101'1. * • re^,Hr
Trjv IJetandard medicinul prepara-

Th01*6*^ ̂  physicians and cirug-

M * --- - * •M/oterjr,

th« am * repent having made

ta 7 thi“k ““-t *ureiy

t-ShtvJz 7r?ofv ,chut d,>w,i'

inficentiy ornamented with carved
•};T": *nf jyorlptloiu tbut mivii

t, *'.nt more o»« wine
b“t now tare a {air ebanen of ta-

^vo il ta »n immenii* maatodon
head. Between tbit and the lintel otin * cornii50 th,it11 round the ianctuary. On it are

n»Tnn, )vmbo1'- *'111 «»> under
part of it ring, are cut In the atone. A
curtain waa formerly auapended from
them to incloKe the hou»o completely,
»ud retl from public gaze the rayaterli-a

r.JSrt 1th*r,'ta F™rnuxL
The tradition of tba Dwarfa Houae ia
os follows:

During the reign of a certain Mava
King there lived u woman who was both
feared and respected, for she was a
wonderful sorceress. A son was born
to her, and he became a great favorite,
for he was good and clever, though very
small— in fact, a dwarf. Finally he be-
came so popular— probably the people
fawned on him, to please the formidable
witch -that the King grew' jealous, and

w im vu*-u m uiftouiHiience. nut, thanks
to his mother, the boy always succeed-

ed. One day the King, out of patience,
ordered the dwarf to build in one night
a high mound and a house on the top.
The youth was at his wits’ end, but went
as usual to seek maternal aid. “O,
mother, mother, I shall surely die, for
the King has ordered me to do more
than I can possibly accomplish;” and
he told her his trouble. “Never mind,
my child; don’t be alarmed. In the
morning the house will be there.”

It was, and Itom that dav to this has
been called the Dwarf’s House. The
King was enraged.- He sent for the
dwarf. “I am greatly pleased with the
house. Now 1 want to break six coco-
yoles” (small and very hard cocoa-nuts,

about the sixe of a walnut) “on your
head, ami then I will give you my
daughter in marriage.”

The dwarf declined to accept the
honor BBSS those conditions. The mon-
arch insisted. “I want you to marry
my daughter and you must accept my
conditions.”

Apain the poor dwarf sought his
mother In despair. “There is no hope
for me now.”

“O, yes, there is,” replied the clever
witch “You go bock to his Majesty and
tell him that you accede to his request,
provided he afterward allows you to
break six cocoyoles on his own head.” .

And to this the King publicly agreed,
because he was determined to kill the
dwarf with the first cocoyol.

Then the sorceress rubbed her son’s
head with something that made it so
bard nothing could possibly hurt it.
The King arrived, and the dwarf, in

presence of all the people, laid his head
on a stone. With another the King
broke the cocoyol on the head of his in-

tended victim— broke all six of them—
but the dwarf arose unhurt.

Then it was the turn of the monarch
to lay his proud head down, and as his
scalp was not prepared, the djvnrf broke
his skull, and thus got rid of his enemy.
The agreement had been faithfully car-
ried out. so the public had nothing to
sav. The dwarf then married the
princess, and became King.— A /ice D
Je Plongcon, in Harper's Magazine.

Beard l« _ ___

Most of the fathers of the Church
wore and approved the hoard. Clement,

of Alexandria, saysi “Nature adorned

man, like a lion, with a beard, as the
mark of strength and power.” Lactan-
tius, Theodoret, St. Augustine and St.

Cyprian are all eloquent in praise of
this characteristic feature, about winch
many discussions were raised in the
early davs of the Church, when matters
of discipline engaged much of the at-
tention of its leaders. Tose le th«se
disputes, at the Fourth Council of Ur-
th.ige — A. D. 2.V2. Can. 44-it was en-
acted “that a cleric shall not cherish
his hair nor shave his beard. B ng-
ham quoti* an early letter Inwh ch it is
said of one who from a layman hod be-
come a clergyman: “His hah t, girit
and modest countenance and discourse
lew all religious; and_ Ogrocaldy to
these, his hair was short and his want
lortg.” A source of dispute between
the Roman and Greek Churches has
been the subject of wearing and not
wearing the beard. The Greek Church
has adhered to the decision of the early
Church, and refused to admit any shavei

saint into iu calendar, and thereby con-Mg tha Bomtah Chnroh tor tta

opposite conduct /rod tosL

To secure 100,000 new subscribers dur-

H5 r\\*"y ^ w® wni •ctuslly seed
ibe best farmers magixlne In the U. 0. fm

E^KrTSSSs.-Eni":

rw ,The Wom«n *t Home
. moUlm’ w,m 11,1(1 daughters f

Home \h not home at all Without them,
t ut they may die and leave the house si-
• ”, ,ll,,1 •d any day. Husbands and
istliers, a word In your ear. The ladies
are not always U» blame when they are
fow-apiriM and “croas.” They are sick.

nv’S ^lltmLDK* ,UV,° KENNE-
,\,8 rAy°UITE KBXEDY «« the
. „ #n<1 tel1 them to use it The color

will come back to their cheek and the
Uugh to their lips. Go and get it at once
down town or mail One Dollar to the
Docuw a address at Kondmit, N. Y.

We sliall pfc* a tray several thousand
dollars in presents before August 1st, In

5!,,(1H\ Gold Watches, Jewelry,
Guns, BanUa, Guitars., Muaic Boxes, Tool
lliests,Tere*cop.i,, and everything an in
telllgent boy or girl eould desire.

It you want the rrwdel magazine for Hie
youth of the UHh century, send 25 cents
for three month*’ trial tuSseription and list

of presents. A handsome Pocket Knife or
•muiethingofireater value guaranteed tt>

sending. Bentl for your friends and re-
ceive the presents. Address,

NAT. YOUTH’S MONTHLY, Buffalo, N.

m
JTJ6T Afl a00S.

Many unscrupulous dealers may tell you
they | m yc remedies for coughs and cold
equal in merit and In every respect just as
good as the old reliable Dr Bosanko cough
and lung syrup, unless you insist upon this
remedy and will take no other, you are li-
able to be greatly deceived Price 50 cents
and $l. Hold by Glazier, DePuy & Co. 8

H
tr
0

-L_ — T7 r

this nnu of oonf a vmt
to Odorado or New Mexico, for pure air
to relieve Consumption, is all a mistake.
Any rnison able man would use Dr. Bo-
soueo’h Cotigb and Lung Syrup for Con-
sumption in all it* first stages. It never
fails to give relief in all cases of Coughs,
Cold*. Bronchitis, Pains in the Chest and
all affections that are comddered primary
U» Consumption. Price, 50 cents and $1.00.
Hold by Glazier, Depuy A Co.

We will send the following three books

free: LADIES PRIVATE COMPANION,
a complete medical adviser for women, Il-

lustrated and bound In doth, (former price

$1.00), FUN AND CANDY, a 48-page
book telling hew to make over 100 kinds of

candies and other sweet things, handsome-

ly bound, (former price 50 els.), and LA-

DIES GUIDE to FANCY WORK, a
Practical Instructor In all kinds of Art

Matters, coutning 84 large 4-cohimn pages

oyer 200 kand»omc Illustrative Engravings

and well bound, to any lady who sends 50
cents for Hix mont/a trial tubeeription to

The Housewife, a large 16 page journal de-

voted to Fashions, Fancy Work, Art Rec-

reations, How to Cook, and Household
Mailers. If you will sedd $2.00 for fodf

friends, you will each recleve oU the dime,
and we will s#*nd yon an elegant Hand
Mirrok. For club of 50 we give a LA-
DIES’ GOLD WATCH. Address THE
HOUSEWIFE PUB. CO., NUoda, N. Y.

TVlNebie by taking an agency for
the best selling book out. Beginners suceed

grandly. None fall. Terms free. Hali.etv
Boor Co., Portland, Me. 40.

C. E. CHANDLER,
GENERAL BLACKSMITH,

r-> ID-

CARRIAGE MANUFACTURER,

STATE OF MICHIGAN. I
Courty or Wabhtknaw, f "•

At a session of the Probate Court for
the County of Washtenaw, holdcn at the
Probate Office , in the city of Ann Arbor,
on Wednesday, the 20th day of May in the
year one thousand eight hundred and
eighty-flve.

Present, William D. Harriman, Judge
of Probate.

In the matter of the estate of Charles
Bmith, Minor. On rea llog snd filing the
petition, duly verified, of Mary L. Smith,
guardian, praying that she may be licenced
to sell certain real estate belonging to said
Minor
Thereupon it la ordered, that Saturday,

the tOth day of June next, at 10 o’clock in
the forenoon, be assigned for the hearing
of saiit petition, and that the next of kin
of said minor, and alt other persons inter-
ested in said estate, are required tn ap-
pear at a session of said Court, then to be
holdeu at tire Probate Office, in the city
of Ann Arbor, and show cause, if any
there be, why the prayer of the petitioner
should not be granted : And it Is Amber
ordered that fluid petitioner give notice to
the persons interested in said estate, of the

pendency ot said petition, and the hearidg
thereof, by causing a copy ol this order to
be published in the Chklska Hkrald a
newspaper printed and circulated in said
county, three successive weeks previous lo
said day of hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
(A true copy) Judge of Probate.

Wm. Q. Doty, Probate Register. ’ *720

Commissioners’ Notice.

Estate of G. W. McMillen.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, )

COUNTY OF WASH! ENAW, f 88
The undersigned having been appointed

by the Probate Court for said County .Com-
missioners to receive, examine and adjust
all claims and demands of all persons
against the estate of Gardner W.McMiilen
late of said County deceased, hereby give
notice that six montlis from date are al-
lowed, by order of said Probate Court, for
Creditors to present their claims against
the estate of said deceased, and that they
will meet at late residence of said deceased
in the township of Lima in said County,
on Thursday the thirteenth day of Aug-
ust and on Friday the Thirteenth day of
November next, at ten o’clock a. m of
each of said days, to receive, examine and
adjust said claims.

Duted.lUy 18th, 1883.

Mortgage Sale-
I IjlThereas, default has been made in the

v Y payment of the money secured by a
mortgage dated the 12th day of March, A.
D., 1884, executed by Cliauncey W. Riggs
and Mary Riggs, bis wife, of the township
of Sylvan, County of Washtenaw', State of
Michigan, to Hannon S. Holmes of the vil-
lage of Chelsea, county ami state aforesaid,
Which said mortgage was recorded In the
office of the register of deeds of the county
of Washtenaw iu liber 65 of mortgages on
page 118 on tlie first day of April, A. D.
1884, at flvs o’clock p. m., and wliere..s the
amount claimed to be due on said mort-
gage at the date of this notice is the sum
•f three hundred ami ninety and 52-100
dollars ($890.52). And the tWther sum of
twenty-five dalltrs us an attorney fee stip-
ulated lot In said mortgage, and the whole
amount claimed to be due and unpaid on
said mortgage is the sum of four hundred
and fifteen and 52-ltX) dollars ($41552).
And no suit or proceedings having l»cen

instituted at law to recover the debt now
remaining secured by said mortgage or
any part thereof whereby the power of sale
roniainctl iu mortgage ims become
operative,

Now therefore, notice is hereby given
that by virtue of said power of sate and in
pursuance of (lie statute in sucb case made
and provided, the mortgage will be fore-
closed l»y sale of the premises therein de-

scribed at public auction to the highest
bidder at the west front door of the court
houae iu the ervy of Ann Arbor, In said
county of Washtenaw (that la'ing the place
•f holding the circuit court for said coun-
ty) on the l?ih day of June. A. D. 1885, at

ten o’clock in the ionmomi offittld day,
which premises are described in said mort-
gage as follows, viz: The south-east quar-
ter of the south-east quarter of Section (81)

thirty-one, in township number two south
of range three cast.
Dated March 19th, 1885.

Harmon 8. Holmes,
M. J. Lehman, Mortgagee.

A U’y for Mortgagee. Mar, 19wl2

A nice aaaorlmeni of
Nfow and Second-hand
i'arrlaeeH lor sale at dot-,

tom prices. Call and sec!

1 also have in connection a

First Glass Livery
consisting of Good Drivers and Riggs.

Shop worth of Railroad, opposite Foundry,
\ - 690

The Niagara Falls Qoute,

90th MERIDIAN TIME.
PsMtngtr Train* on the Mkhlgin Central Rail*

road will leave Chelae* Htatton a* follow*;

GOING WEST.
Mail Train, Air line from Jack-

son to Niles .............. 9:57 A. m.

Grand Rapids Express ...... 6.07 p. m.
Evening Express ............ 9:00 p. m.

GOING EAST.
Night Express ............... 5:38 A. M,
Grand Rapids Express ...... .9:57 A. M.
Mail Train .................. 5:17 P. M.

Wm. Martin, Agent

O. W. Ruggles, General Passenger
and Ticket Agent, Chicago.

$200,000:zrco
etc dostagc.aud by mail you will get free a
package of goods of large value, that will
start you in woek that will Et once bring
you in money faster than anything else in
America. All about the $200,000 in pres-
ents with each box. Ageuts wanted every
where of either sex, of all ages, for all time,
or only to work for us at their own homes.
Fortunes for all workers absolutely assur-
ed. Don’t delay. H. Hallett & Co,,40 • Portland, Me.

BOILERS
STSFSSK PEATT’fl

STEAM BOILER WORKS,
(Established 18j65.)

Manufr of high &low pressure and steam
heating boilers of all kinds; smoke pipes,
breaching** etc. Old boilers taken in ex-
change for new. Rivets, boiler plates and
boiler tnbes for sale. Cor Foundry st and
Mich. Cent’l R. II. track, 2)z/rei7,jfoA. 21

NIMROD
Plug Tobacco.
SOLD I)Y ALL GROCERS AND TO*

BA CCO DBA LERS. NOTED FOR ITS
EXCELLENT 'CHEW, DELICIOUS
FLA VOR AND CHKESt CUT THIS
TOBACCO IS MANUFACTURED OF
FINEST LEAF. PUREST SWEETEN-
ING "EVERYBODY CHEWS NIM-
ROD:1 SEND FOR SAMPLES.

0. W. VENABLE 4k COM
Petersburg, Va,

de«3

%erjP
SODA

Beat in the World.

• — * — .... .
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Chelsea Herald.

Wm. Kicmbbt. Jr.. Pifh

CHKLSEA. MICH

TDCKLT TOPIC*.

Prof. Ri4gway of the Smithsonian In-

stitute, holds to his belief, md miter
ales it with emphasis, that the English

sparrow in the United States is a na-

tional misfortune.

New Jersey now has a law to protect
song birds from slaughter, which was

threatened when the ladies of that and

neighboring states began to wear birds’

feathers and stuffed birds as orna-
ments.

The Old Testament Revision Com*
pany, which has just submitted its re-

4 port to Convocation in England, held
86 sfRsions, and finished in June, 1884.

Thece sessions, of about ten days each,

oom prised 792 days of six hours at a

sitting.

The Wisconsin brewers hare dis-
covered that the new license law is ss

loosely drawn that a brewing company

may retail its own beer without a
license. The result is that new bct»r
shops are springing up in the cities of

that state

croromra kiwi

MltoCttv. Mootans, had a •00.001 fire oa
them
A diarovrn of fitting peniton frauds in the

offloo of Major Adivou of Baltimore U it

ported.

The warn weather is Improving Urn. Qrant’f
condition

Kingston. Got. has defeated the Scott liquot
art bv 45 votes.

The entire village of Somris*!, P. Q.
drstroved by Ere recently.

May 51st is the date ti\»*d for the r!o>ing ot
the New Orleans eiposiUou.

Pouudmaker. the Indian chief, surrendered
upon hearing of Kiel'* capture.

Cyclones and flood* have caused great de-
struction In several western s’ates.

Samuel Nutt, who began a 44V days' fast at
BUxauington, 111, May S, died uii tlie 2 Hh.

It Is said that PirU Assistant PoMmastee
Ueneral Hay will resign Uvause of ill health.

The seventeen year locusts have made their
(H'arance in great numbers at Bridgeport,

t!?1’

A machine has been invented at Troy

which will make 24,000 perfect matches

in one minute. If it proves able to work

many minutes in a day and doesn't de-

mand too long vacations in the hot
weather, it may revolutionize the
match-making business.

Since April 50 there ha-* been a loss of over
li.0x0.iKH In the net gold in the l uitcd Stele#
treasury. *

John Bright *:iv# England will not return tc
the pilinr of pn»i-vtion till the Euitcd State#
returu* to slavery.

Th«* Grand Arm.’ ha« taken up the cw of
the three r x-l nlou soldiers recently discharged
from the treasury wau h

A terrible evel-me Wreck \Vinnlp4-g on the
bl >wing down biiiidiug#, umo -ring othe.#

and doing im c i damage.

J. K. O»go »d .V Co., pul»Ushers» B«»ston,
bare failed. Lilahditic# arc SiTo.tOl. with
•UM.OOO as avai'.abl- a-sets.

Ww. M. Alg y has sue*! ths Grand Rapids
street railway mr Sld.0K» daraares, for injuries
received while getting on a car.
Hob. Jas. C. Poor. e\ minister of marine

and flsh« ric*. of Canada, died reccatiy at
Suminerslde. PrlUeW Edward Islan 1

Tlu* Illinois state seaat - ha* passed the blB
Ibrnsinf tc) -graph y-«unuanieti and comjielliug
them U* make detaKed rvp«»rt< annually.

Po-tmantcr iteucral V ia* intends bt forldd
that i Utap novels m-nt through the mails daily
l«e de.-ignatcd as s cond-chus mail matter.

S cretaiy Frrl nghuystn's death was due to
the a*'.*' : n in some uuacc«-untat le way
was bottled with the mineral water he used.

At a funeral In Pittsburg a porch gave way,
precipitating sixty- five person* into the cellar.
Two

A Fool Frlrat

There If certainly a grim and com-
fortable loy in going in search ef a
bitter and implacable foe. There is
an exciting hunger in the eye
and in the heart as we follo^r

Jim by dav and camp on his trail at
night’ Then when we meet and mix
him up with the green sward, and
knock hia /font teeth loose and swell
uu his proud nose, and put an oiiwe-
green and cadet-blue dado over his
e\e and a cigareite pocket on his
cheek, and erect little knobs all over
him in places when* nature did not
design to have them, we walk away
with the idea that we are taller and
wider and draw wort water and exert
more influence than we did before.
Even when we ask the police judge
how much it will be if we pay it in
advance, and we use up the funds in
that way whew we had intended to In-
vest them in other channels, we can-
not say that we regret it if the cause
seemed just ami the provocation great.
But what shall we do with the

warm, |>ersoi»al friend wh<B sets up
nights to love us but hurts us in every
corner by his discretion? We cannot
whip him and throw him away. We

ro were inju i- 1. ; robably fatally, and other#
were twriouslv brui#ei.

Early Peas.

There are some vegetable# whiob
we can buy In market as good as we
can grow at home. Teas are not one
of them. We get peas from the South,
and they are very fair, bbt lack the del-
icacy of those from our own garden
It i# desirable, therefore, to get pea#
as early as possible. The sweet, wrink-
led peas arc not, and never will be, as
haruy as the smooth varieties. The
same is true of sweet com; the extras
early kinds are not ss sweet as Iho
later varieties; but. like peas, they are
very good until we get something bet-
ter. The small, hardy varieties of
peas, like the Early Kent will stand
rough treatment fhey can be sown
the moment the frost is oat of the sur-
face soil, and after they are up, it is
seldom, if ever, that they are aerious-
ly injured by frost. A warm, sandy
soil’ is desirable, with a southern ex-
posure, and if on the eastern or south-
ern side of a wall or board fence or
building, so much the better The
soil can hardly b« too rich. It is 
mistake to spade line, liplit, sandy
iand deep for early peas, i’be surface
soil, which has been exposed to the

„„ sun is many degrees warmer than the
cannot eet him xliut op In »n in»ane wll below, which Im* only jn*t thaweJ.
asylum, a* it was not designed for I he later varieties, planted when the
idiots. It was made for people who *oH is dry ami warm, can be covered
once had brains. It is a conundrum *’ilh two, three, four, or even five
which more than one of us lias given inches of soil, deeper or shallower asUp the soil is heavy or light; but the

If the fool friend could ItaVc hUjawi "tnall, early pooa nhmiTd rarely be
locked with a time-lock, and then be covered oyer two inches deep, and if
fed by an attendant through the vest- ‘ the soil is wet and cold, an inch is
pocket, we could then set tbo time-lock sufficient. As soon as the pons appear,
to open after election or just before draw some earth up to the row with a
breakfast on the day of judgment* or h°e or rake, and it the soil is dry and
at such other date as we desired, and light, half an incli or sj of soil may bo
all would be well, but you cannot do pulled between or over the peas. If
that. Tim jaw of the fool friend wags the soil is moist and heavy, it may be
on and on till the goose of the one he well to scatter a little stable manure
loves best on earth is coiiked to a rich,
deep brown.
An enemy may say mean things of

you, but they lose force because people
know at once bv his bitterness that

on the side and on the top of the row.
A board placed edgewise on the north
side of the row will reflect the rays of
the sun.

Another method of hastening early
peas Is to soak them in warm wkte’r
for twenty-four lours an 1 then mix

The bravado and daring of the Rebel

Riel have forsaken him in his captivity,

and he is now playing the penitent
dodge. He claims that he was n t the

he is vour enemy; but he who knows* , vour inmost heart, who knows what iui iwuui>-iuiu i.uuiv an i men uu-\
.An:^(" ™ "rr® "n>ll,,!'v n'"uh,t them with’mo*a orJigbl Mod and keep

oader Its ik-enstw to m ct in Itoston, Juuf S. > lack8 oM,,!Uf,la,n,,,if y011* how mean them warm and moist until they
for a five days* session. ; you are in your family and ho ideas- ; sprout. Then sow them in the ordi-
Henry and Lizxic Blokes, ml red, an* under ant you are in other people** tutnilies ! nary way— using plenty of seed. Wo

•rrc‘t m Nottoway county, V»M for haviug bow you smile through the day and have sown them when sprouted au
bln r * 'a ad b^rri ne J h 1 m a 1 UJC illin wlth * snore through the night, how earnest inch long, but it is better, if the weath-
„ 1 * __ _ _ f. . .... ! you are in vour labors toward reform er is not suitable, to check the growth
Rev. Dirk! w inter* died in Darton. Ohio re- t. ... ... » ... . , 'N 7

i-cntlT. N<> mao living l.«l pwcl.^ *. in.- , in evcryllu'ig . xcept )°nr mvn habitf, of the pen* in the liumo in placing
ln«Hcr«tnp nf the. l. I lui.e'w Msrtnuus or iiiarrieJ so many coup! s* Jind a thousand other little glimpses them in a cellar or ot her cold idace.
m.ncnior oltne n^ilionand that he nt. lmU n.amwl  .uple., I into your home lilc which none but a If the Una i» rich. Iniek plnutine i.
is t greatly wronged man, which fact The cen*ui* of Washington, which has been frieml may know, when he has no desirable, as it favors early maturity,
he expects to prove by papers at the
trial, which is t > be Dy martial law.

A Canadian volunteer writing home
from Duck Lake of the recent collision

with Riel’s re els there tells how the
half-breed leader plays the inspiration

game on his Indian and French follow-

ers. At the battle of Duck Lake he had

a cross with him, and he s ratched it in

three pi ccs and showed it to the In-

dians, » nd told them the cross was
struck three times with bullets from the

enemy, and he never got a scratch. A
few days before the late eclipse of the

sun he called all the I dians together

and had a council with them, and told

them he was inspired by the Hig spirit.

He told them that on a certain day and

at or about a certain hour the sun would

get dark, This was tle eclipse, and ho

got his inspiration from the almanac.

in pntgiTM fur some time under Hu* direction ! brains to balance his warm affection We make the row three or four inches
shows*** ̂ >opuiation of *904 ^ ttD' for you, think what ruin he can . fur- wide and deep, and sow the peas in

It appear* t ut Butts, a une-anmd wldler '0,, J1.1 car^t!,i<!,r,i^e8*1.*f , . . rows, for their whole width, al-
employed at tuc treasury, wss discharged on | 1,1 Illaller,t wholiv political it is most as thick as they will He without
reconynet.tlatlon of 8cn"aU*r .Onkrell of MU- 1 really safer to liave the endorsement touching each other.— A meric m Ayrt-
oun chi a lalft* *utement of fact*. - j jf one w ho is wise and wicked, some- cullurist for April.
Chari * Angclf. the secretary of the Pullman 1 times, than the e iMiest but misguided

car company, who vent to the Joliet, III, nenl- ; ..fiort's of the m-iu wlio«e motive* nr«
tentisrr, In 1878. for 10 year* k.r uu •ri.OOfi • , f . . IU{ “ " nose motives are
embezzlement, will be redeated Msv 28. , good but whose brains, in the hurry

Tb.- fact that .he treaaurr ha. pined *3,UU0,' | “"d ‘r’00'"*1’"! ln®i,,ent ,10 ««>*«»».
000 in illvee and lout nearly a* much in gold i# i w,,rc* b«*stowed upon a large mouse-
thought to iiu^mte a change in method* of Colored III tile.
disbursements, which act against silver. | When your friend forgets himself,

Forwarding (lardeu Vcgetablfs.

When the gardener gives a plant a
special advantage thn result of which
is to cause it to produce or inature
earlier than it otherwise would, he is
said to “forward*’ it. Tomatoes willThe New York Herald of recent date print* ! forgets liis business, forgets his own » , lomatoes will

7“ hi»1 '•‘>1**® bright in,
ward taken to Guatemala and sold into alavery Mortality beyond the grave, in order geC(jg jn ft hot-fed and rami no- th«

. . ...... . ^IsrSK.-lg’SKSSni:
bridge Into the river below, a dlsUncr of t*fl that he may labor for you. and at ! , ^ T u ? . f 1 * d th6
feet. He lived but a few moments. Odium i wh**u the eamoaiern Ik druwimr Pi*1011 m a hot-house to produce
£.ffii","c^ri,-ThT ju“i,in* frora i etc

Mr.. W.u told her Irlcnd. in W,.binRton , C0U1® t,!;,0,, wreck ami ruin that hia
«t.hc.». the h.i.plc«t woman In tl.r "'«k the pathwHy of Ihc hurrieane, u. Vn/ #

•untry. aud she wished she could phake hand* and you follow it in great bitterness ̂  r illustration, to forward
that she . ..... ... -

country, and »he wished she could #hake hand* and you follow it in great bitterness

*lr htT l,u"blnd'’r 01 lh,! l*!Ji,U*ure wb0 T"twl ; {or miles „n)y at last to tint! that it is

. jAitstfZtZ jsj : ;tjrke7^i,:«h3m«Vhta
he mo«t be reated magnanimously and a falling face. (. an you stab his warm

the cucumber, fill some four-inch pots
with fins, rich soil, sow half a dozen
cucumber seeds in each, and set the
pots in a hot-bed, or stand them in a box
which can be set on the sill of theOn June 1, says the Philadelphia *c*rching investigation made into* the half* . heart ^hose cverv throb through life ^ < :U1 !,e 8et on 8*H °f fhe

mes. the Pennsvlvania railroad com. hrecd.*’ grievance*. I has been for vo’u? Can von *enH ! *ltch.en window. Another method ofTimes, the Pennsylvania railroad com-

pany will introduce a new air system o*

signals in their passenger trains, to
take the place of the bell rope now in
use. When the air brake was first used
it was discovered that the pipes were too

small, and larger ones were put in.

These old pipes will now be used to sig.

mii from the conductor to the engineer

when the former wishes to stop the

train. The pipes will communicate
with a small whistle in the engineer’s

cab, and the signal will be given by the

conductor pulling a small rope, which

will hang on one side of the car. The

main advantage in this arrangement

will be that it will be more difficult for

the passengers to stop the train. Trains

are quite often stopped by some excited

or intoxicated passengers, and accidents

are likely to occur when such a thing
happens.

breed*’ grievance*.

PfetmoftfY General Vlll i* ha* i*sucd a circular

....... ....... .. .......r..„l, “ |>™' Ibid. Iron, IU ft to . Zl'
fsBEsrja-Efs:*---* greaffla-ssrs: p~>. — *».onu-1 bonds, m ut renew tbs at me.

The poifniastcr at Louisville ha* been dl
rected not to deliver money orders and regis-
tered letters to the Trader tea company of that
city, as they have been convicted in the local
courts of usiug the mails to advertise a lottery
scheme.

The commissioner of pension* ha* ree*ora-
mended for di*m.**al the *iMkcial examiner of
Ms office for falsifying his daily reports and
one of his uc ounts which examiners are re-
quired to render monthly for reimbursement of
official expenditures.

DETK0IT MARKETS.
Wheat— No. 1 white ....... 9$
Wheat— No. 2 red ............ 98
Four .......................... 4 75
Corn .......................... 45

....... : •

Barley ........................ l 85
Bye per If

@ 1 04
<§ 1 (M
(® 5 00
(<* 50

40
® 1 50

Uv^pcr 100 -------  4 00 (a 4 25
Corn meal L r 100 ............ 18 00 «19 00
Clover Sim <1 :fi l,u ............. 4 HO (S 4 HO

Contentment is one of the least cul-

tivated virtues. We Americans are os-
pecially a restless, ambitious people. So g i m

Honey- ....................... 13 S

^ , - < - - .............. . (Si 4 HO
nmmhy Seed ................ 1 75 («' 1 SO
Appl-.n per hhl ........ ; ....... 3 75 (<?; 3 00
Apples iky bu ................ 75 (d 1 00
Butter^ lb ................... 18 w 1G

Cher** ....................... 13 (a, i;j

few* ......................... 11 <<t‘ 13
IVitatiK* ...................... 4(| 45
Turnip* ...................... a5 w 40

At no period of the world’s history has

there been a more general race for
wealth, or more aspirants for political

power and social status. It is one great

strife to rise above our fellows and as-

sume cares we know not the burden of.

Perhaps, as the country becomes older,

certainly as we become a more religious

nation, wt shall 'become wiser, and
quiet cpntentment will bo more culti-

vated. Wealth will come by years of

honest and prudent accumulation, und

aot dishonestly, at the expense of our

neighbors. Public pbsition will s^ok

the men, instead of the scramble for

place that now prevails. People will
move more in ruts, but they will be
assured of better tried and safer paths

It will be called a rival of the old fogy ism

but what matters it if the people are
better and happier!

„ .  Vi <«? 15
Beans, picked ............ ..... 1 15 (g ! 25
Beaus, unpicked .............. 90 M 1 00
H») ........ ................. 15 00 (<$18 00

....................... GOO (4 7 00
1 ork.druaaed |l 100 ........... 5 50 (4 6 00
Fork, raesi new ............... 13 25 C&13 60
Pork, family .................. 12 60 (413 75
Ham* . ....................... 9 (4 10
Shoulders .............. ; ..... 8 (4 7
Lard ........ ................ 7 (4 7W

, DrUd Beef ................... 13 («/> 18
TaHowr; . . . ... . . ?... . ... & & ftW
Beeswax ...................... 30 («£> %
Beef extra mess ............... 10 25 <415 50
Wood, Beech and Maple ...... 5 75 (4 ft 00
Wood Maple. . .............  ft 25 § 6 60

•Bd •U°WiB« The oftho LxTotd not bo o»ur

should be according to the size of the
box, three or four inclu>s square. Cut
quite down through the grass-roots and
tops, to the bottom of the box, to make
sure that the pieces can be separated
readily. Sow several seeds in the
earth of each piece of sod. which is of
course bottom or earth-side up. Set

one whose very devotion to you has
snowed you under so deep that you
will have to live on the leather ends of
your suspenders til) relief can come.
I sometimes think that if the fool

killer would give a little more atten-
tion to iiis buslnes* and would try a
little harder to earn his salary, there r:7;7J "7 ..... “P- a«i
would bo less complaint and less dis- , , , of 80( H ,n ih? 7,mlow or ,n a
satisfaction on the part of the intelli- r?,’ ,CI ' t,ire?tod for the pots,
gent taxpayer. *Now, for instanfe. „ lht<rJ)0l8u!7*odl,» 011,811,0 watered
suppose that he should, prior to each : fi8 De, ^ * , *ien l“e181jet,!i are up and
election, Bold a kind of competitive , » plunt8 J° Klu»w their rough
examination of fools, to close with a •T®8, remove aH b,,t <>* iHree in
grand tournp.ment of fool-ahul at ea° VP01’ or P1®?® of 80(,^ 1)0 not pull
thirty yards rise; or the fool could bo ?iUt t“° ex?H. ̂  will disturb
made to pay each year for a license, . ® roolK of those which are to be left,
the revenue to go to the government,
partial fools lo pay a tiftv dollar
license, chronic fools one hundred dol-
lars, and hopeless fools vtwo hundred
dollars j>c.r year. .I’d like to be instru-
mental in getting such a law passed,
and then get out of the country before
it went into eflect.— Awe in theInglcsidc. v

but cut them off with a knife, or pinch
them off with the thumb and finger
nails, close to -the ground. — Ahurican
Agriculturist jor April.

Live block in April*

. he work horses now need an abund-
ance of strengthening food. Keep the
harness clean and sott. It is easier to
prevent galls than to cure them, espe-’

25 VIAH8 1W Ma?
Tbs OreatsstM^rTTlvI^h tf

SYMPTOMS OP A ^
TORPID LIVER
hack Hitt. Pals under the

W«rl.S.,, DI»I*.m, Fl.,',rr. .7:.r'

changHoffeslIngaitqaatontaU tu« wSSnnt

Hsh*f . and bjr their Toni, Ariwj!

---- "'Sv
0«AT Hill or WhiIkbri cha^J Jo a

nptc
st..

Inalantanaooaly. Hold bj
••nt by expreMOQ receipt of Sir
OfTloa, 44 Murray

or

"•W York.

£•
THE ONLY TRUE

IRON
TONIC

FACTS RECA80IIIC

Sr. Barto's tra hi

,,Vr!Xr^rKVd;^.'.!».
HEALTH and VIGOR of TbUTH! In

taroM tmi
la all thou

disrate* rviialrlng acprialuand rfllclen TONIC,
**|>ecUllv l>y*i>rp»la.\Vaiitur Apprilte.ln^lie*.
tluii, l.a. k of SlrpiiaUi, etc.,IU ut# l» mirke4

ttMilri ;u^ re»ult*. llon«,
•Hit* nrw force. EnlUcu

_____ M . ii Power.
•ufTerliif from all romplalati

ullar to tlielr tex will Ind la

retie
Willi Ittiine'llalr a id
iNURciei and nerve* reiel
the mind and supplle* Hraln Power.

LADIESSAc'
DR. HAHTER-S IKON TONIC a eafe and apeedj
cure, ft Rive* a Hear and healthy complexion.
The •tronirent testimony to the value of Da.

Hartek'* IHON Tonic Ir that frf<|uenta:ieDpti
at counterfellliijr have only added lo Ihepopalar.
Ityof UteorlRlnal. If you earueatly desire henlth
do not experiment— Ret the Original and But.
4 Band your address to Tba Dr. Harter Mad CoA
i8t.Lo.iO. Mo. for oor "DREAM BOOK I
\FuUof nt rang* and useful laformaUoa.frea/

Dr. Marti r'r Iron Tonic is for 8au by Mi
DRUOOItTt / no Dot CR8 EvKRYWHtRS. .

MACKINAC.
The Most Delifhtfol

SUMMER TOUR
Valaee SWamars. Lew Bataa.
Tour Tripe par Week Between

DETROIT AND MACKINAC
Aad Every Week Day Between

DETROIT AND CLEVELAND
Write for our

“ Picturesque Mackinac," Illustrated.
Contain* Tail Tartloular*. Mailed Tree.

Dstrolt A Clevelsnd Steam Nav. Co.
C. D. WHITCOMB, Gin. Past. Aar..

DETROIT. MICH.

iAflWtuU it iiUs'issai

iramssiiu
Secure Hcf’.tLy

lactlocto thel’.vfi

t* d relieve*., -u*

Jo*oa trouble*

TumI/ VifiUUe; SoCriplaf. Prise A!1

mr FREE!
Mtwxm self-cuie,
ESS A favorite prescription of one ol tM
moat noted and successful specialists in tor t-*
( now retired ) for the cure of Xerreu* tHbUttyi
JLeef JR«naeMl. STesilrweeeund DteNf* 8W
in plain ssaloS an v elope /We. DruRglstscan nun.

Address DR. WARD 4 CO., Louisian*, Mo.,

Island Home
— Stock Farm,
Crosse He, Wayne Co., Mien.

SAVAGE & FARNUM, ProphietoW

iSSFESSS
the Troy 7\me$% the off«rlng» of real
estate in New York City this season

Wood Hickory ------- ----- 75
LIVE STOCK.

Cattle — Trading slow and prices 10c
lower; shlnplng. steers $4 70(45 80} Texas
ETf Acrs, $4 25; stockcrs and feeders, $8 75
(96.

Hoos— Trading brisk and -value* firm; rough

(<iH JO.

Siiekp— Market active; values weak and a
•ffiade lower; shorn, $2 55(43 90; wooled, 3 71
@4 87K ; Texans, rJ 25(43 50.
The Grovers* Journal special cable from

Llveapoool quotes best American cattle higher,
idling as high as 15c dressed j>cr lb

arc less than in former" years. This
ariso.s from the general depreciation
oLjliooks and railway bonds. Heal
estate is held with increased tenacity.
The uncertainty prevailing in Europe
leads to extensive purchases by foreign

pApltalls^s, Including soma of roy a 1

blood. Among these is an extensive
anded estate owned by Eugenie, and
including some gilt-edged property
whose rental is between $50,000 and
875,000 a year. The King of Sweden
owns an estate valued at $500,000; the
Grand Duke Alexis is also an extensive
property-holder, and largo purchases
have been made for Queen Victoria.
Iho titles are taken in other names,
hut the true ownership is well under-
stood.

labor is most constant und val
uable. Many horses working upon
soft ground arc best shod when they
are ^barefoot. Tows need • careful

watching during this season. When a
oow’h time approach***, the feed ihould
be reduced. Look oat for garget and
use the simple remedies often men-
tioned in these columns. Ewes' with
Jambfi need ahuiuluuoe ot food, ^thsr-
wise the lambs as well as the dams
will suffer. If ticks are troublesome
use a dip of tobacco water, or some
One of the several preparations sold in
the shops. Wc elsewhere (page 000),
give full instructions for the pig stye
and pasture. Swine need a run, and
may do much good in the orchard. If
the poultry have vermin, use kerosene
upon the rOosts and walls of the house.
A dust bath is enjoyed by fowls.—
American Agriculturist for April.

Pafottl* No. MM (I1S7V
— IMPOUTED —

Percheron Horsej
AU stock selected from the Ret of tbi

of eV.Ablished reputation snd
French and American stud books.'

ISLAND MONt .„

Is hsxutlfUUf situated at the HesJ ruV ltd
in the Detroit River, ten mile* below thc
In aw’-siihb by raUrosd and ftrewl*1*}* cjjei,
not fi nllUr with the location may
5> Camtwu Buitdiof, »n<l an escort will
tUr nuthe larm. Send for cataloRue, • .

AdJrtxs, Savaci A Farnvm, Pstw. MKa*-



jjggftf, I'I.RASAST.
lnn ̂  , iawi^U^ U « Kre^ 1-dn.u,

C<»nn.. o miumet lOO.OQf) „„ ‘

„„ „B-SSSSir
’^huiir 0,
l*1 v w H iven ovvt •riii*n dittcovered 1 ille

T1.„tl,re» »«MK.umra u. Ml
„ ,Lui«r wa P'-ma-t

’ ^ ^ r1 PnlHi«r* Mrtnn.,

own and operate ih© street
oscow.I m n naTned 8mlth went

into tfce Union army in the civil war
onnsylv

lu (wentj mm- 1

I Jo proT« id»l tatelMgcnt ]*

,rom lb* -f^Wnn^SS.
i Y'*rini>iith. M^'.. boy recently »t« 1 b^lo te^M^tt, u,,

Jtr^xeara cuke*
that the

can low k-II is l»r.

U ii Mtiniitpil that SOO.OOi) ton. of
fwwtocn .tored on the K»nnHt„n ' tami, ,u' • *« «*k« * wh-Minte.

IkLewLKin. i llD mt"«* o'* now in iuoceufnl
Petite Indiana are proving success- °P0ration m V^est Virginia.

J farmers on the r>ramui reserve- j Mooty psr ©©at uf the Anglo-Indian
i uti in Nevada. trade lakes the Suez canal route.

A 8helt«“» ̂ onn- n,,in drank eigh- - largest legal fee was $5,000,
^ bottles of birch beer for a wag- and he got it from a railroad company.
mfil 26 cents. , The Hcck in Dr. Tjng’s church in
yn Kli*a»»eth (.ranger, of Pitts- New York hasn't missed a tick in 26

a id Mass., if she lives, will be 100 years

Jeiri old in May
AUncaster, N. H.. man has a cook are on board, is Torbidden by law in

“I Dm’! Want IsUtf, Bat Cart.”

|s the exclamation of thousands suffer-
ing from catarrh. To all such we say:
Catarrh can be cured by Dr. Sago's
Catarrh Remedy. It has Oeen don© in• *• •»»« 'Acrn uou*. in
thousands of eases; why not in yours?
lour danger is in defay. Enclose a
•tamp to World's Dispensary Medical

Steamboat racing, when passengeis_ _ ____ _r© op • *- # — v_ » •

itore that has be<,n in constant us© for Japan,

thirty-three years. jg | shoes made of butternut wood wear
BsekUnd. Mass., (anmis to nave well in swampy regions and in all damn

more dogs to the square mil© than any places.  - , r
oiher town in the state. ‘ - -------

Aro.„ in a Saco. Mo. mill .awed
VI 100 feet of boards one day last week, blood. I hsdadosen bolUln dill fMit parU

’d dius beat the record. ‘ f ? h dv, snd mff-red many sch-s and ptint,

Colle<* .tuconU are proparlnn to 7v. of”

the easier holidays with their Dxk Md BtruparUia Md «m completely
•Uteri, aunts and cousins. rt,|f* • At night 1 ei yjj rtfreshinf, dresmlcH

Andover. Me., at IU recent town “d ^ d‘J 1 ,etl en"Mtl<: “d

^ ^fr'ii'o current' v « « r U’WD “BilU^d. on th. brain" i. what ail,,ip«bk, for llio^irroiit jear. | Nloolini to Co,

The foot has been accomplished of diagnosis * F

mdinr senty-two simultaneous met- ! 15 _ Qo ^
^ over one telegraph wlr. I tZcUn Qa^T AnnT^
Among tho many applieanU for the Mt_l d H u Y’

postmasU'Mliip ofKInd.rhook. N. Y.. ,u ____ , _ _____
[g a niece of Martin Van Duren.
Fraek Anderson, a Swede, at Had-

dim Neck. Coon., lately carried a one-
buodred-pound bag of meal thirty
rods with his teeth.

Possy willows still determinedly re-
fuse to open their silver spring sig-

Association, Buffalo, n/?., fur pamphlet
on this disease.

Next oms >uu have a toothache, take
• very hot bath and go lo bid. The
pchenia is to quie* «h s nerves.

An Important Arrest.

Tiie arrest of a suspicious character
upon his general appearance, move-
ments or companionship, without wait-
ing until he has robbed a traveler, llred
a bouse, or murdered a fellow-man, 16
an important function of a shrewd de-
tective. Even more important is the
arrest of a disease which, if not check-
ed, will blight and destroy a human life,
che frequent cough, loss of appetite,
general languor or debility, pallid skin,
and bodily aches and pains, announces
the approach of pulmonary consump-
ti n, which is promptly arrested and
permanently cured by Dr. Pierce’s
“iiolden Medical Discovery.” Sold by
druggists.

Wh**n Mnrv Anderson breakfasted
with Mr. Gladstone recently there were
thirteen at table.

Weak lungs, spit ing of blood, con-
sumption, and kindred nftections, cured
without physicians. Address for treatise,

with two stamps. World s bisricxsA-
ry Medical Association, BuBalo,
N. Y. _ •

bunch” of bananas means about

Out of Sorts.
Fenou of • dfapeptlc tendmey m often “ont of

•orta." cruas. and prrr vh. The failure of tfec dl««a
live organa to do tkrlr duty, the arvere headache, dla-

treaa In the atomalh. heartburn, or other Indications

of dyspepsia, ca4»c Irritability, confusion of mind,
and a mlwrable feeling It Is Impoaaiblo to dear riba.
Hood's Sarsaparilla tones up the digestion, and rouses

the kidneys and liver to prompt and regiAar action,
*•! have used Hood's Sarsaparilla for sick headaeha

and iBdlgestlon. and It has relieved ma of days and
weeks of sir kaesa and pain " Maar C. Suitm. Cam-
bridge port. Mass.

‘For the past two yean I bava been afBleted with
severe headache and dyspepsia. I was Induced to try
Hood's Sarsaparilla, and having found great relief. 1
cheerfully recommend It to all similarly afflicted.'
Mbs. E. F. Ann able. New Haven. Conn.

Hold’s SarsaDarilla _
Sold by all druggists. 91 ; slz for IS. Made onlf by
C. L HOOD A CO, Apothecaries. Lowell, Maas.

loo oosea one Dollar

Th© story that Daniel Webster never
swore is now having quite a run in New
England Sunday schools.

Hillard Sauct

A r A BD -To Bl wao are sunwring from urroru of
youth, nervous weakBBts, oarly dooay, low of man-
hood, Ac., I will send a reoetpe that will our« yon.
FHBk or uiBHon. it ----------- —
covered by e missionary
self addressed envelo ~
MAN Ptatlon l» Ntm fork _

Firmert-Try It!
Wellr, Richardson * Co’ a Iraprovei Butter Color

will be found lobe Ihe only oil color that will not____ become rancid. Teat it and you will prove it,

Mr fiA.ia.j u 4k-. __ j ,4 It wiM not color Ihc butter milk; It gives the brigheat
Mr. Garland IS tb© second Jttornsyli* and u the Strtm^ and therefor,

general who has belonged to the Cath- 1 iht (.h„prM

olio church.

One Philadelphian has given $100 to
the New York World’s Ba
destai fund.

w .. ............... r-.-,, ...s . 8bip buildint- in N,w England
gil*. and other early signs of the gen- Jear l°olcd up $$.10J.(HX) in the value
tieaeason are wanting.

Misi Gertie (ihidinier, of Canan-
diijpii, N. Y., has accepted a position
u governess of a young princess of the
royal family in Honolulu.

of its product.

D*' jou wish frvedotn from aches, palna cores,
etc. I Then pur'fv the blood, strengthen the
urinary and d g*-st'Te orzna*, build up your
broken down c>»nr nutlon by using Dr. Guj-

.j ------ ^ rott’s Yellow Dock and Sarsspsrflls. It D
A Maine prophet announces that the KY*t‘fT»“S to know tbtt among intelligent com-

sf.d«ifthn world wlll«come on Anril i “anltlea this siinDlc, harm^ss yot iffectivs
end of the worm win come on April rf|ntuy |elu fwUrr lhmh lhe ni&|iy buinbU|f
29. About twenty of his neighbors bitters, iron medicines and preiendeci kidney

cures, ail of which so ran'dly weaken and ruin
thestcmsch, liver, bowels and kidneys bv IX
citing these delicate organs to unnatural
activity.

believe him, and are nervous.

While New York has been discusa-
ing the scheme of making a park at
Niagara. Canada is planning to allow |
her side to be even more disfigured. |
Writing will look like silver, it is

itated. if the ink is composed of muci-
lige water intermixed with one ounce

C5J i .

Ilf
6£ST TONIC.Anuntinishid bronze statue of Chief

iistioe Chaoc, by Clark Mills, has
sold as old meta).

«0w«w ..4uVuu uuuco Coke cimes from nine states, but
of hoe pewter and two ounces of mer- Pennsylvania produces more than the„ olhtr tight combined.

A little negro boy in Georgia killed The wearing of boutonnieres has be itdoesnorniu o the teeth cause headache or

md cooked a big lizard tb© other dav, come very common among the business product cor Mi pi \\on-oth'r iron medidne$ do.
»d (orce.1 n .null.r negro to eat th. ! men o( the metropolU. W
reptile. His father gave him a mud In Caina soldiers are paid once a | Uovestkarttcovhiding. month; in Spain, semi-occasionally; in

Turkey, nev— hardly ever.

The armies of E iropeejst the nations
of Europe, in tim**s of peace, nearly

Tripe and bone dust oleomargarine
md irtihcial manures, tallow and
glue stock— such is the curious list of |m emupv. .u ..a*. » w.
productions turned out by one factory $1,000 000,00 J annually,
in Rhode Island.

This raediclne, combining Iron with pun
vfgetebla tomes, quirkly and completely
1'wrre I>y<t|*ep«litt fndicratlon, Weakaesa,

ehlno.l. IlsJ orta (L'liUla and Vwrwra.
wnd Newmlfie. A

It is an vnfalh: g remedy for Diseases of the
Kidney* and I .Tver.
It D Invalua) le for Diseases peculiar to

Women, and al» who iesd sedentary lives.
It does noflniu:* the teeth, cause headache.or

ion— o/Zt'T Iron medicine* do.
purifies the blood, stimulates

aid. the cssimMation of food, re*.
..... . .kartbit' end Belching, and i length-
ens the muscle and nonres. . ^
For Interm I’ m Fever*. Laaritude, Lack ol

Energy, Ac., It u no equal.
S^Thegcti' ne has above trade a^ark^nd,

crossed red Hn- on wrapper. Take noother.

ARE YOU DISG3D&A6ED
Has your physician failed to arreat the die*

ease from which you are Buffering? Are
you losing faith in mediolnea, and growing
alarmed at your condition? If so, take

IPS AND MALT

BITTERS,
The Great Blood Purifier,

Compounded from the well-known ou retires
Hops, Malt, Duchu, Mandrake. Dandelion.
Sarsaparilla, Oaacara Sag rada, ete. They art
never known to fall In all oaaes of

LIVER AND KIDNEY
Troubles. They cure Dyspepsia, Jndtgeatioa.
IthnumaUsm and all urinary troubles. They
Invigorate, nourish, strengthen and qoietl
the nervous ay stem.
Aa a tonic they have no equal. They are ©

rational cathartic and n superb entM>iliouS
Speolie.

CAUTION
Should be exercised by persona when pux»
ehaslng Hope urn cl MALT Bittern*
Do not get them oomfounded with other In-
ferior articles of a similar name. For tale
by all drurglsta and dealers. Bee that every
label bears the name HOP3 k MALT DI&
TKR3 OO.. Detroit, Mich.

FAIBARS, WILLI AMD A CO., \
Detrelt, Hick. J

n». .. mm ,.co. M(,k f ^ents.
|,|. Donna A CO.. l»vlrtU.SIe»i. / __

, t m •ti'riwn**

ProBtcuU the unndUrtf ! !

If when you call for Hop Bittm (esi oub*
ctuaTTiB of Hops os th* whit* labsl) tM
druggist hands out anv stuff called 0. D.
Warner 'a German HopBittcra or wl
“Hop” name, refuse It an 1 shun that
*a you would a viper; ami if haf tal
money for the stuff. Indict him for m$u
and sue him for dama^ee for the swindle, -
we will reward you liberally for the conviction.

“ I have hvjfered.”

With every disease Imaginable for the last
three years. Our
Dnncglst, T. J. Anderson, recommending

“Hop Bitter*” to me,

I used two bottles!
Am entirely cured and heartily recommend

Hop Bitten to every one.
J. D. Wai.kkr, Buckuer, Mo

Court Urfeitin u Prov* % Huperiorit y

“Although counterfelUng la one of the great-

cat Crimea against the business of any country,

and In many cases— •<
‘‘Destructive of health and life 1 M
“It proves beyond a doubt the”

“Buperiority'’—

Of the akticlk counterfeited;

As no INFKUIOR AKTICLK I* EVER COCNTIE-
gSITBO.

Proof of this Is found In the great number

In

“Australia, England, France,

“Germany, India, Belgium, Canada and the

U. 8—
Of counterfeits of the great remedy.

“Hop Bitters,”
Whose Mine and merits are so well known

the world over that It Is a

“Shining mark and favorite prey

“For Counterfeiters! 1 I**

Beware of all that • does not have a green
ahuter of hopa on the white label

Prosecute the Swindlers ! !!
If when roe call for Hop Bitter* (*h oaasv cut*

tbs or Hor* on raa wwtb labbl) the dragglst hands
oat aar •tuff called C . D. Warner's German Bop BIt-
tera or with other "Hop” name, refute U and Shan
that dragglst as 70a would a viper: aad If he has
takas jour money tor tbs staff. Indict him for the
fraud and aue him for daoMcea for the swindle, aad
we will reward you liberally for the eoavlcttoa.

Jean Ingelow 1* 66 jnd still write*
poetry. __

“ROUGH OH PAIN ”
Core* cholera, colic, cramps, diarrhoea, aches, palna,

praliu. headache, neuralgia, rheumatism. ®c.
Bough on Fain Plaster*. 15c.

San Bernhardt la laid not to be aa
thin aa she la painted. She must lay
on the oosnetio very thin.

MOTHERS
If yon are falling, broken, worn oat and nervous,

ise ftWella* Health P>enewer." SI. Drugglat».

Rev. Ihomas L ckbart, an Indiana
clergyman, preached a vigorous sermon
on his 92d birthday.

life preserver.
If TOO are losing your grip on life, try "Wells*

Health Rrnewer." Goes direct to weak apuis.

Ihc Oldest Medicine re me World is
ISAAC THOMPSON'S

Ihc Oldest Medt
1 1 probably Dr. ISA

Uelebrated
This article la a care

Eye Wate|

What’s the MtUer With You.”

“VVell, not much in particular. But
Ima little ailing all over. 1 don't
tap well, and my kidneys are out of
order, and I can’t enjoy my meals, and
Ifeatouch of rheumatism, and once
in a while &t*ing of neuralgia." Now,
neighbor, you seem to want a general
fixing up, and the thing to do it is
Brown's Iron Hitters. Mr. A. J. Pick-
rell. of Ennis, Texas, says, “I was a
•icklyman. Brown’s Iron Bitters made
R* healthy and strong. ” _
Beethoven and Sohu belt’s bones are

to b« removed to a new resting place in
a Be* cathedral In Vienna.

'There is nothing like Dr. Thom as’
Hwtric Oil to quickly cure a cold or
JNiwc hoarseness. Written by Mrs.
JJ J. Fellows, Burr Dak, St. Joseph
Co., Mich.

tiaorgo Brown, the brother of the
aeid gillie, John Brown, is now the male
Attendant of the British queen.

A weak back, with a weary aching
“itoneis over the hips, is a sign of dis-

^d kidneys. Use ther best kidney
jjrative known, which is Burdock
hi khI Bitters.

Churches of the United States use
About 60.000 gallons of wine at their
wnunion tables in a single year.
Cum for croup.— Use TJrTThomas'

hlectrio Oil according to directions, it
^ the best remedy for all sudden attacks
0!ooMs, pain and inflammation, and in-
tuna.

^orty mi Us an hour is thereto of
“ATel which an ambitious roller skater
town east is endeavoring to attain.

Clipped from Canada Fmbi/Urlan^
toer signature of C. Blackett Kobin-

Jj: l)roP- 1 was cured of oft recurring

Bitten “ea^ac^e8 ̂  Burdock Blood

^emoin5 iM Wlilin4f a

iL41^M)lhko|b« wn.. who wat for seven
* wllh H»ee that he wm unable

^uM

JMs WlMMiitr WUook advises young
to succeed, to send

j 1 kind of articles they need.

ot the khlncyi. liver, or urinary

HALL’S

____ ^1?
The K ght Reie md Bishop Gi.mour, | ,, Recommended by Physician*)

5^! sioo rnttfitlfegi

Public schcol attendance is rapidly
increasing ami juvenile crime is slowly

diminishing in England.

The Emperor William is thought to
have hit a tilt with the gas-meter man.
He says he prefers kerosene lamps to
gas light.

publicly added their emphatic endorse-
ment io t c wonderful eilicacy of St.
Jacob< Oil incases of rheumatism and
oilier painul ailments

Maurice Kingslev is coming to Amer-
ica in order to educate his children in

American schools.

Captain Wlnahln, Providence Police, suffer-
ed fife year* from kidney Moose, was cured by
Hunt’s ! Kidney and l.iver]f Knm-dv.

Edison works in his laboratory In a
robe of bed ticking reaching from col-
lar to heels and looking anything but
picturesque __
Fverv woman who suffers from Sick Head-

ache, and who dislike* to take bitter doses

nU 1 MK'ht'no. tll ^e I

*on Ar;:;:Vui'z1J| Hi in u vial. Price 85 cents.
If you try them you will not do without them.

"For Bale at a Sacrifice. M

a well-established paying Dry Good* Store
In Omaha, Neb. About I10.1KW required Ad-
dre>H W. M. n. miimax. Omaha, Neb^

Red St

We minufMturs and sell itwitha positlVO

i/it uifsin a single Instance.
His unlike 0*7 Caurrn remedy. os

distressing disease, ask your Druggist for it, and
Accarr no jmitatio* oa slbstituti. If h«
has not cot it, send to us and wo will forward

In order to enrich
the blood, and thus
Inipsit fresh vigor to
an enfeebled system.

Sitter5

•ilmulite flagging
digestion with tho
national Invlgorant,
Hestetter's Stomach
Bitten, which by In-
fusing energy Into
the operations of the
stomach, promotes,
nay.lnsurcsthorougli
digestion aad aaslmt-
latlon and conse-
quent nutrition. A
gain to appetite, vig-
or and flesh. Is In-
variably found to fol-
low a course of this
deservedly popular
tonic, which fa. more-
over a reliable pre-
ventive of malarial
fevera. For sale by
all Druggists and
Dealers generally.

This srtlcls Is s carefully prepared phratetsn’s
prescription, and has been In eonstaat nse for nesw-
ly s century, and notwithstanding the many other
preparations that have been Introduced Into the
market, the sale of this article Is constantly Increas-
ing. If tli# directions are followed It will never fall
We particularly mvlte t* attention of physldona to
Its merits.

John L. Thompson. Sons. A Co. . Troy, N T.

RB
The use

flesh, not a

to • %

oh* Ined a» *

Many a Lady
is beautiful, all but her skin ;

and nobody has ever told
her how easy it is to put
beauty on the skin. Beauty
on the skin is Magnolia
Balm.

JOSEPH Cl LLOT^S)
STEEL PENS

RoloBy ALL DEALERSlnswuoicvrTHg WOWLOJ
.SOLO MEDAL PARIS EXP03mON-ta7B.(

by the infallible

EATitKit are pro-

I ^33. . . LVOI* S. PISSHAM’S . ,

VEGETABLE COMPOl’KD
• .•ISA POSITIVE CUBE SOR*y
All Hi (ms pslnful Complslsts
• and Weaknessf* so common J'
• , • * • * to our best * • a * • •

S, • FEMALE POPL'LATIO!!. • «
. rHw|llaU|td4,»»U«rLm«MS*W^

• 2 •SSXittZX
itdSSnB to do,

• 1 1 removes Fal n^JJt Ih 08 tonn vlf

(Hnersi

WEBSTER.
, In Sheep. Russia and Turkey Bindings. -

'OHAUUDC$[c°l™"
jDICTIONAftytsUPPLEHiNTi

Get the Standard.
/N  Wp Webster-it has 118,000 Words,
\3F*CiX 3000 EngraTlnffs, and a New

Ulograpblcal Diction nnr. o
mXT V Standard in Gov’t Printing Office.
^ * T-a 32,000 coplea In Public Schools.

Sale 20 to 1 of any other series.
WVTWfim aid to mtdte a Family intelligenL
X3JUkj8X HeNt help for SCHOLARS

TEACH KR8 and SCHOOUL'
fflff-The vocabulary containn 3000 more worda
than are found in any other American Dictionary.

The Unabridged is now supplied, at a small ad-
ditional cost, with DENIAON’S

PATENT REFERENCE INDEX.
“The greatesUmprovencent in book-making that
. * nas been made in a Itundred years.’1

G. k C. MERR1AM A CO., Pub’rs, Springfield, Mass.

0 7 P A MOITTK V„r“
wa  alive person to sell our goods. No capital
lH I required. Salary paid monthly. Expenses
WF  w in advance. Full particular* rasa. We
mean whst we say. Standakd Silvu Waos to,
Washington St, Boston, Mas*; _ _

LADY AGENTS
employment and good salary
selling Qu*w*n City skirt and
htocKinK*ui»i»ortera.Hanjpia
outfit free. Audrsaa Cincinnati
Suspender Co.. CUtcmuaU. O

~ ntCllKfflT n OMKAPfiT^’*

JgLTHRESHERSItLia.

^ calf make S5 lo $15 per day selluw
SI , PAttNOfi’S HASb-BOUK OF

1 BOOK-KKEPIMG, PEN-
9j€/J/l/TyfJ j*A*i*nir and BUSINESS
'Ok** rftttktti. Annamis.
Parsonn DtTMytBa Coil.iqi. Kalamazoo, Mich

FUN bro. JonathiR's Jokts
80 pages. IBuatrated. Sent,
Po.t paid, for Twelve Cents.

Sc.IewTaA

KIDDER 8 PASTILLEsgiSS
kstuwn, OUas, 

Cures Dizziness, Loss of Appetite, Indigestion, Biliousness, Dyspep-
sia, Jaundice, Affections of the Liver and Kidneys, Pimples and Face
Grubs, Blotches, Boils, Humors, Salt Rheum, Scrofula & Erysipelas.

THE-BEiTlOOD-Plim-OII EiRTH.
FOSTER, MILBtmW * OO, Propriators. BaflOlo, Jfew York.

eeusl
cured

T c-^b~qV£. **d^ l gsaCiMtCA.GlHcctffM [HttClSaD

^eV as a • *~* */^^ a • a a * * *

CEO.W.SNOVER.
10. OB1SW0LO ST. BETBOIT.

Real Estate; Loaa Agent
OFFER* IMPROVED

Farms, Hardwood Lands
and Fine Lands

In Michigan nt nKDUCKD TOCTO
time payments. Detroit Res! Estate of all kind* for

**Monly r Loaned* o^^lmpreved Farms In Eastern

“^Vllt'^ry^l^^n^r FREEDIS-
TRIBUT10N. Bend for them by postal.

Cm. W Snover,
103 GRISWOLD STREET,

DEiBOIT, MICH.

WTH.U. D-t-Mt

V.

< Kb

Men Think

they know all about Mustang Lin-

iment Few do. Not to know is
not to have
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HOLMES & CO’S

We are in receipt of our
new spring Hats, Neckwear,

Collars, Cuffs, Handkerchi’fs,

Cuff Buttons etc. Gentlemen

will find our Clothing Dep’t

the best place in Chelsea to

buy all Furnishing Goods,

and we solicit your patronag’

on business principles only.

MPStraw Hats now open.

Respectfully,

H. S. HOLMES & CO.

Eiclteneit
AT

iiminiico
Great Bargain Sales,

Is without a parallel this senaou. We never have curre.l aa large and complete an as-
sortment and never have b;td hs great advantages to buy goods fur below regular val-

ues. First, we have all the money we amid wish for on the spot to use, uud secondly

all know what a terrible depression there is in the market and the numlter of failures

reported every day, the same throwing elegant ft *cks on the market from 40 to 60

<ents on the dollar. Compare the two points and you will readily tee how we can
sell goods so much cheaper than other houses.

LOOK!
WE ME STILL MIMG AS LEADERS
The other merchants* %\M Black (3ro« Grain Bilk, @ " QQ
The other merchants’ 61. OoPd Gios Grain »Silk, ($ $1*00
Elegrnt gnurantml goods *^4 inch from - $1,25 to ‘ $3 QO

Batin Rldllemas. Satin Duchemr, Brocid* d Nelvets, Rich Brocaded Bilka and Vel-s; A,mu" “ '«>"»"« ““ i*

Something Good ! Look Here !

We are rnnning one lot of 50 pieces 44 inch nil wool fine Black
Cashmere, 89c., @— , . . 590,

« leajnl aMWllwnti of ll^rlellM, TumUe. lirncU.'d V. lvel. GremdlnM, Crtpe
lue, Silk warp Nunn ViYttiifi, (.Anirtauhrs Crape, &c., Ac.
Itior . 1 IM Vt» in l?U.t. Pl.iiilj ___ I __ • . . a ..

tie chine • m • * w v/  *a | tv. t . | %X>\ .

Big drive in Bieli Plaida which conld not be impoi Ud leg* than
doc. i>er yard,— 37c. and 40c. goods, @ - ...

260.. —ww. auii uiii it nil mese goods all mar-
„ . « I1)!TM1(,,<m',8 DclM^!nenr 18 8 o^rvel nil tlm time. Buns constnntly ked large flgurei, so that Ton can

r H-rltera. Craay -wHhuk them over without any MB
UajH. Bnueitcr, A mhiitrost, Bilk Lmbroicfered French Armurea, ami the choice ot ihelbi .... .. *i.:; , "I" -
market in every thingr -

FINE MILLINERY--------- - AND PARASOLS.
to The choicest new good* in lints and Bonnets, trimmed and untrimnn d. Flowers,
FeaUiers, i lumes, tuiiimings <if all descriptions, Expert trimmers do ail of our work.

TEEMENDOUS STOCK of the FINEST PABAS0LS juet received.
:o:

DAT, CAMPBELL & CO
111 4 113 Woodward Avenue, DETROIT.

•ELSE* 1ALD.

We solicit eommhnlcetloB* and Mwe
item, from tU the •uftoundlng town*.

Every commueiceiion muit conUin the
name and address of the writer, not neces-Iiaim nun v. — - -- - - ---- --
sarilv for publication, but as a gauranlee of

goodr(kith.

^ If you have any laislnesa it the probate
office, make the reijueat that the notice be
published In the Hrka!4). Buch a request
willalways be granted. —
Our market report will invariably lie

found correct, aa we give it our personal
attention and take great pains to give cor-
rect quotations. Tbe prices quoted ire
tjiosc paid by denlert.

We must iwt be bid rfponMibU for eenti
menu expressed bn tenters.

Address all comm un lest ions to

THE HERALD.

TUUR&DA r. MA Y 28, 1885.

Waterloo tileimliif s.

Crowded out of last wick’s issue.

To Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mayer a sou

on Saturday last. .

The ladies* aid society meets to-

day at the home of Mrs. 8. Boyce.

Mr. Frank Ellsworth, of Stock-

bridge, is painting and decorating

Mr. W. Beetnau*! house.

Mrs. NinaCroman has been spend-

ing the last week visiting her parents

and friends in Grass Lskc.

Dr. S. G. Suylandt has again locat-

ed at Waterloo, lie has rented the

house formerly occupied by him.

Miss Addie Akey of Pittsfield is

isi ting her grandmotlier, Mrs. Wm.
Hewlett, and other relatives herea-way. «

Mr. John HeydlaufTs young team

became frightened one day last week

and ran away, doing considerable
damage.

At the annual meeting of the Bap-

tist 8. 8., Mr. F. A. Howlett was

elected superintendent, 8. B. West,

assistant, Miss Lydia Leek secretary,

and Miss Mary Behm treasurer.

BEGINNING

MAY 1, 1885,
We will place in the front part of

our ft re, a B ARtt AIN COUN-
TER, upon which we will place a
different line of goods every morn-,
ing for thirty days. ^O'These
goods you can buy on those days
from one-fonrth to one-half oft.

\

cum
GLAZIER'S BAKU DRUG

We have just placed in stock the largest
and most complete line of

in A RPETSl C ARPETSia*-,

BODY BRUSSELS!
Common Tapestry Brussels, Moresque Ingrain
Extra Super. Ingrains, Venitian Damasks, AU
Wool Ingrains and Double Cotton Chain In-
grains, ranging in price from 39 to 86c. per
yard. We have

No Old, Shop-worn, Faded Goods
to palm off for new, but all BRIGHT, NEW,
ELEGANT patterns, that are sure to please.

Our Extra Super, and best Ingrains are all
of the celebrated Hartford and Lowell makes.

ggp* Our prices Are from 20 to 60c. per yd.
less than the same carpets have ever been
sold in Chelsea.

-:0.-

We are daily receiving new and beautiful
patterns of

WALLPAPERS, BORDERS,
Decorations etc., which we are selling at

Rock Bottom Prices.
PF*
PAPER.

Remember that you can save money
3y buying your CARPETS, WALL
ROCKERY, Faints, Oils, Drugs, Gro-

ceries etc., at

DePUY & CO’S

CROWN JEWEL
VAPOR

f § t!&i|§ §i!f Ip.® p,® p s® &>*<s ^ <5 p.7* -
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R
apablc of doing all the work for a family of ten or fifteen persons.

§5! ?J2®'g2
I?1?-• S’

#

^ on will find these goods all mar-

O CD

.. - _ _ j ». - __ „ ... » w . v , any trouble
am! the cholc of the to u*. Uok over this list onrefullv

VmiM flllll DnmnfrUt*.. . I. _ a Jnml vou’l find something that yon
want, und by buying; 1'HAT
WAY, you will suvefrom 25 to 50
IKTcenr.

HOAG’S BAZAAR,
One door we*t of Bacon’* Hardware.

Chilgea.

0

,eady for instant use, only the application of a lighted match required.

w
ther methods of cooking superseded; fully fifty per cent of time saved.

N

ill bake, broil, roost Ac., equal to the best stove or range made.

o complicated mechinism. The burner is simple, and easily operated.

j

E

nest the thing for washining, ironing, fruit canning etc., in hot weather,

uch burner cun be used independently, or all employed at one time.

E

Will bo found very cleanly in use, no offensive smell, smoke or soot,

xtremely economical, saving one-half the expense of coal or wood,

labor saved, no wicks to trim or adjust ; no daily cleaning required.

- Call on me and I will sell you —
L

THE BEST IN THE MARKET P*
«r. BAdOBT.

~ — .-j


